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[EY SPEAK FOR
THEMSELVES.

Lll,« of eleK»o<-o, ujd
jSSonof tit. »lwV,PrT?*
oor lo onlo' model* of high-
-1^ iwloriog sum up th« whol«
Slogiw oxImoitlTely *nd ooo-
Ereiv If no other clothlnf It At-
i*Lhle then » ready midttuU may
SSed, but not otherwite. Our
-n, k of summer suitings la a wonder

In every way.

G. WEBSTER.

AND

Remnants

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JULY 16. 1896.

THE SCHflfll MFFTINfl M3r*ui,!l»ex other I New Orleans and Oahrestoa, would he
wL IvlLL I InU* I men whose ardor for the Plngree cause worth thousands of votes to the Bepubll-

was not considered hot enough, were can ticket in November. ̂

14,375.00 TO BE RAISED BY DIRECT I ru,6d out by The suggestion that after the contest_ I - - ’ has fairly opened McKinley may make a
Mrs. James M. Conge on . v tour of the south is in line with the prom*

Sarah Elisabeth Maine was borri' in that this years campaign is to be ax-

Nverij si ooo l«ss then wn* Rni««d i umi I ^®®t®rbu,yt Gonn., in 1815, and died at ceptlonal in every way. It Is assumed
VMr-p.vn.wwku. n.pp, Kk.uh- lh® h0,ne of hOT “m D. B. I the e**t will take cure of lUelf; that

« of Mr. Conpdon ...i „„ I T.ylur, July U. ISM In her 8S 7«»r. In th^toctlonwlllbeMrlldmedfoc th. Re-

Wm. , Kis»s..s*h»si4«r 1888 she was married to James M. Cong- publicans by the action of the democra.
doo and came to this state and settled on cy at Chicago. The silver state* oftl •
the farm now owned by Thomaa Wilkin- w**t are expecte<l to stand by sllVer.

Srhooi Meeting, | ion. At the time of their settlement here But why, U la asked, should the south,
The annual school meeting of Dlstrh t Chelsea was a wilderness and their com- with so much at stake in the line of ma-

No. 8, fractional Bylvan and Lima, was pany oonntsted mostly o! Indians and terial development, resist appeals on the
held at the Town Hal!, Monday evening, wolves. To trade they were obliged to go •core of protection made to her by tbe
and about 130 patrons of the school, to Detroit with an ox team. There were chief apoatlo of that policy in Uila coun-
many of them ladies, were present. eigbf children, seven of whom are still try? The Republican leaders regard it as

B. Parker was called to the chair, as living: Mrs. D. B. Taylor and Mrs. Wm. one of the puzzles of politics that the
j the moderator was al>eent, and the dl- Bacon of Chelsea; James Congdon of •outh should so long have appeared to
rector’s report, which was as follows, Canton, O., Uusaell Congdon of Grand U*vor free trade. They cite the fact that
was read and adopted: Junction, Iowa; Mrs. Olive Avery of »1»« !• enormously rich in undeveloped

hrckipts. Chicago; Andrew J. Congdon of Chel- resources. What a thorough canvas of
Money on hand July 8, 1895... $ 33 49 sea; Frank Congdon of Omaha, Neb., the south would result Inis conceded
Primary school fund ........ 88 8he was united witlr the M. E. Church to be something of a mystery. If Me
KoMthnri !u^h nfeaa ............. ift I whe,, U wa8 flrM organized m Chelsea | Kiuley goes down south it is Intended
Mill tax... frig y) 1 and maintained a consist* nt Christian that he will but make the path straight
Direct tax.’. V.V.’.’.V.*V.V.‘ * ‘ ‘ 6,336 12 life. A quiet woman, yet she did not for others, It is expected that many of
Bale of hooks ................ 0 00 forget those In need and was always the allest of the party leaders willfulT(|ta, j willing to lend a helping hand. She will | low him. Men like Reed, Chauncey

........................ ’ ‘ ^ I ever be remembered by her children as « D«pew, Benater Hawley, and Senator
EXPKNDiruKKs. 1 faithful and loving mother, though the Allison, would, it Is believed, be
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IPINGREE

SHOE

ll SHOE WITH 1 RECORD

For Men, Women
Boys and Girls.

| li ill sires, widths and styles; flue and

medium grades.

U;

We are offering

$1.76 and 81.60

Walking Shoes

and

Sliopers

$1.00

Every pair of walking shoes
•Uppers reduced In price.

Teachers’ salaries ............ $4,466 00
Loan ............. ............ 860 00
Interest on loan and over dfts. 64 04
Free text books ............. 89 87
Fuel ........................ 362 18
Music ....................... 36 00
insurance ................... 48 60 1
Repairs ... .................. 26 98
Library ...................... 26 00
Incidentals and supplies ...... . 314 36
Janitor ..................... 300 00
Assessor ..................... 25 00
Director ..................... 50 00 1

Cash on hand ................ 119 77

Total ...................... $6,872 29

The estimates for the coming yeai
were as follows:

mscuprs,

Cash on hand .............. $ 119 77
Primary money ......... ...... 660 00

Foreign scholars ............. 350 00

Mill tax .................... 525 00

Direct tax .................. 4,875 23

Total ...... ....... $5,920 00

KXPKNDITVRKS.

Teachers’ salaries ........... $4,485 00

HELLO!
Give me the

Bank
Drug

Store

Thursday morning at the house.

Mrs. Blvlna HI* menschneuler.

Died, on Tuesday, July 14, 1896, at her

Free text IxMiks
Fuel ...........

Repairs

The I and the Carol Inas want their cotton spin-

ning to Increase, while Alabama and
Tennessee and West Virginia would be
helped financially by a polhjy which
would fix and keep a go<*i duty on coal
and iron ore. The Republicans, it is
thus disclosed, have a very comprehcn

XMm Lanll. waa born ln the towBtblp | ,lve I'1"" °r n>»PP«> «*. ̂
it Is said to be the 'utontion to vigorously

She was married to Mr.Riemenschneid- 1 Pro?ecuto ̂

er June 17, 1874. They began their On the Fourth of July, for the first
dded life at Francisco where three time, the flag of United Htatee was flown
Wren were born to them, Cora L. in with forty five stars on Us blue field, in-

T; Laverne in 1878; Orrln In 1881. dicating the admission of Utah to thesis
_ Ue Cora was taken from their loving hood of states. General orders issued bj

| care te a fairer, tetter home, in April the War and Navy Departments pnpar
1881, it has always been thU mother’s ed he way for the change, and for sev
belief that when ehe had finished her Ur»l months past the ting makers have

200 00 1 join her baby girl where there is no part I flag* in »tock. The army flags are sup-
350 00 ing. This has been the one sad period piled by special contractors, and from
150 00 1 ^ — i — ---- *«*- 1 economical considerations the oW army

Apparatus and library
Janitor ..............
Director ..............
Assessor . . . . . ........

lie pairs . .................... olio (10 1 kcr happy life.
Incidental* ............... ... aw UJ Mr8 Riemen^Wlder wa. bapdsed in |»»«* will not be all retired at once.'

300 00 1 her infancy and she has ever owned and Some of the beautiful silk flags cost as
60 (Hi p ofeased Christ as her Savior. She said much as $100 apiece, and U deemed best
‘”> ' to one of her friend* a few days before to wear them out instead of throwingTotal $5,920 00 1 «*fie pawed away that the past week had them away, in the case of the naval

It was recommended that the dlstrlit been the happiest one in her life. She flags the change Is more easily made, for
raise $4,375 by direct tax, which wan bad placed herself in her Heavenly all these flags are made at the New Yorkaccepted Father’s care, if it was his will that her and Mare Island navy yards.

Thists nearly $1,000 less than raised Bf 6 b® 8Pare<1» was all right, if not, all «Ri chard is himself again,” and by
la8t year was well. Her confidence ui him was that { mean that jovial and famous old

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong and H. 8. Holmes firm- Dick Wlntersmlth, who is the Chauncey
were elected trustees for three years, A kind, obedient child to her parent*, Depew of bis own set, burst upon the ____
aud Wm. Bacon was elected for two a l°vin8* £«ntl« sister, an affectionate gtay.at.bome8 at the capital yesterday in | Try OUT 25c N.O. ITlOl aSSCS
years to fill vacancy * wife, a devoted mother, a kind sympa I all his pristine charms, rejuvenated and
On motion the meeting adjourned. tbetic friend, what other virtues can be thoroughly rehabilitated by a stay In his

added to make a beautiful life worthy of nRtlve Kentucky. Col. Dick had to fleeexample? from his official post at Colon to escape
The funeral services were Jield at one thechagres fever. He was welcomed by a

Every one Ip Cheleea and the surround-

ng country says that is the place to bn

Choice Groceries and
Pure Drugs

at the lowest prlcea, and I am inclined ̂
to think there most be aome truth in so

popular a verdict *

18 lbs gran, sugar for $I.OO-
5 lbs crackers for 25c

22 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Full cream cheese lOo
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

12 lbs rolled oats for 25c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 4c per pint

8-lb pall white fish 35c
Seedless raisins 0c per lb

10 cakes soap for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
Choice herring 10c per box *

8 lbs clean rice for 25c .

3 lbs apricots for 25c
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good machine oil 25c gal.
50 lbs sulphur for $1.00
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Kirkoline 20cperpkg.
Sugar corn 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can

Tlie Filigree “Neversllp” winter ahoee

I for men, rave wearing rubbers, do not

reduction prices.

kut the twl, iirrvent dimpneus striking | W. offer tbe following line of shoe* “ |

the mayor for governor. The fact that

no false move had been made was assur
ed when a telegram came announcing

Every pair of Ladle*’ Bach’s shoes al I that Sheriff Judson, the head of the Pin

foough soles and make walking in alip-

i P«y placea comfortable and safe. Also
Md extensively In Bicycle shoes.

I’lngree Worker* Happy.

Ffc66!^1^*8: Tker® j o’clock to-day at the Congregational j bjg conungent of his old associate/ at I 27-OZ bottl© Olives for 25c
In the Pltt^ campyester ̂ aghtei I church, Rev. VanOmmeran of Oraas Chamberiain*fl anti he started right in | 6 dOZ. Clothes pins for Sc.’

Lake having charge of the services. The tjie U8Uai array of good stories and

interment took place at Oak Grove Cem LoM facta, with liquids on the side,etery. I® This government,” 8ittd he “ought to___ take hold of the canal that de Letsaps
WASHINGTON LETTER | ami complete it. It Is the only

pratlcable ’waterway across the Isthmus.

when It was learned that
county Republicans, in convention

Sample our Teas

gree campaign in Washtenaw county, fft,(or> an(j that he will prove a useful

The politicians are ..ying that Mr. I ^ M ulm Cttnill „ a f&ke Thl. 1. the ea.ie*t and most

Hobart will 1* an unexpectedly .trong I nd and their isn.t mon( y way for us to adeertlee them. A good

was elect^ delegato at large to the oo»- j min „ Hepubllcae Interest, as the I ThTpanama TL onl v^feaelbleventlon. end of the ticket. While he made » llinof unm lhe two 0(.elin8... And
ahouter in Michigan it la Sheriff Judson. v„y brlef ,tay In Canton, and an equal a|, u, ^ j „ U)e offl(,ial
Be baa the KepupluAns of ™uaw L. brlef 9lay i develand it it „id ^ of ̂ l. ̂ v™t at Co.on
county at his fingers erds. For years tlie he wiU ̂  Mr> Hanna later and soon VTjjT . re8ulte<1 ln a ciear knowloire
sheriff bought livestock throughout the | ^ Hobert i9 not a 8peaker> but M re8ulttd ln a cleW kaoWlCKe

‘remade by aecurely inserting

Mew of especially prepared rubber In !

Moot through the outer sole by the
cKty Patent Process.

$1.90
Were $2.60

article always speaks for itself.

We carry a large line of the

latest and best odors, also ap
countv, and he knows every resident. an organizer he ranks high

was a valuable man for Pingree a gtate wbere organization

wmilee

in Jersey, 

. . ,ni.ng0,|>8 or Plngree I He was e valuable man for ringreei, 8tato wbere organisation in pollllca The patriotic.lly Inclined, apropMo
Ewry p»lr of ^«o^0^ g cau9ei alld be illowed no questionable ha8 been by both p,rt|e8 *,In09l t ,e Pourtbof July, are asking that Sec-

on .ho« for 1 ’ste8l0 tat chosen. He even sue- L, ̂ Uon. He has the executive Herbcrt,be1l!ure '0 *We *he mw
ooeded in carrying Ann Arbor city , for has had a very large bu.l- k>"bo*'9 nl"'e'r

Pmgree, a majority of delegates being nc88 9Xper,ence. His temperament and There ha!' bBeu “lto«fther ‘Y0 n,uch of
chosen to the county convention In favor UlU are not unlike thosc of Hanna onmeaning looaeneee In naming our men

He had it all arranged so hlinself. He knows all the rope. In his nf wsr' There ou*h‘ 10 J* ,10 T*""™ or
Amphitrltes. We sliould not have a

Ladles’ $3.00 shoes for

$2.50
For sale by

of his honor.
that there should be no mistake yester- 1 part 0f country, and he has the con

Nineteen delegates pledged to|fl(jenC€ Qf lbe eastern business world

He will te a valuable ally to Hanna in

l S. Holmes Her. Go.

Every pair of nieu s
regular $3.00 goods tor

. Plngree were elected .

Thomas shoes | campaign in Washtenaw county | the committee work, and a general caun-

Chelsea.

Usea Steam Laundry.

Will occupy Hie Hudler bulld-

^5* “Ppoell* the Ohelsea -
Bouse, beginning June M.
Due object we have In mak*
'•'K this change la to do away

, h the collecting aud dellv*
JnnE °r work, which isa great
‘Convenience as well as
psnse. Anyone wishing work
done will beexpected tobrlng
7 10 us after Jun*\g0th.

Very respectflilly,

$2.00

A good flu* •ho*> *"
in*, nieu’* or womon’* lor

1.50 ,

il\ wash goods at

prices.

has resulted in the turning down of the ge|or on BUCh iine8. it hi also expected
old Hue Republiacans. Even at the early that Hobart will be intrusted with the
state convention these were not allowed very difficult task of harmonizing the

representation, and the scenes that were factional troubles in New York. He
enacted In the convention, when the old knows Platt aud knows New York,
war horses were turned down by the new mg badness connections toke^hlm across
manager of the Washtenaw Republicans, the Hudson river pretty often, and with
Sheriff Judson, were laughable. Such him to gmooth the way, the party men
men as Junius E. Beal, Regent H. 3. believe that Hanna and Platt and Mil-
Dean, ex- Auditor General Stevens and ier miy be brought; together. Mean-
Dr. W. F. Breakey were allowed to keep while McKinley, who is an oratorT may
In the back seats. And they are now In | not be able to resist all of the appeals

the same position
been considered a leading Republican of Uere and there for the ticket. The
the county, and hie paper, the Courier, southern republicans are anxious to have

CUt I is the organ of the Washtenaw’s Repub- them visit their section. However prom*
beans. His pocketbook has been open |nent „iiver may be In the east and west,
too, for the cause, but Sheriff Judson tfie tariff, the southern republicans de-
ordered him turned down as an anti-Pin- 0iare,will cut a figure with them. Prom-

man, and down he went Dean | inent southern republicans believe that a

e full assortment of

r Sponges

f Chamois Skins

u Toilet Articles

nn Headache Tablets

e Tooth Powder

s Etc.

Vesuvius in the United 8tat*s fleet. If

we were poverty stricken in the matter
of typical characteristic material there

might be some excuse for going abroad
in search of these names, but we are not.

We have a large stock of exceeding teau-
ty and propriety to draw from. The
popular insistence upon appropriate I wm 8eu yOU good brooms cheaper
names, has the sanction of fitness, ofj than any other dealer in Chel*ea.
Utility, and of patriotism, and the rule of

the Navy Department .hould ̂  I Take ndvantag. of our low prices on flail
“American name for American »hip>.” Sec price lUt. We
Among the prominent examples of ... *.

ymyjn of “changed mind.” at thi. | cuttlu* •uU cn»m chee,<''
political juncture there has just beeu In

BeaJ1 ka*‘ foryear* | ̂  wlllta ra^de to h^m to Zy aTo“^ “luded '»• f Agriculture, for I We are drawing the flntot Ice cremntod.
it appears that Hon J , Sterling Morton | In this vicinity. Drop In and try a glu f
was the Greenback-Democratic- Farmers’

Alliance candidate for Governor of New I When OOU buy a Watch, TB-
braaka in 1864. j member US.
And now, in the business depression of

most Industries, and in the light of recent !

events in the life of one Grover Cleveland

the pessimists are raying that tbe cukcoo__ iij. nn I Steven and Berkley, together with J. J. , p,ur which would take him to Louisville,

HOlmeS MerCantUe^.! Goodyear, ex-memher of lhe Pontiac Na.hvllle, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobl e, business la not what it used to be. Glazier&Stimson

mi
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STAiiRD.
O. T. HOOVEH, PttblUh.r. m«4Ter

? W. Turner haa been appointed
at the New York Recorder in

of a plan to

MICHIGAN.

©RAIN RATES TUMBLE

{REDUCTION OF 10 CENTS MADE
FROM MISSOURI RIVER. <

Great Weetera Leada the
tpede-New York Saa Coatee Oat
McK taler— Frl Tata Poetal Baal*
a ot Ballreade Meet Ceeae.

Cheeper Greta Treaeportatlea.
Rate* on grain and ita p redact* from

Maeoeri Hirer poinu to Chicago took
« tuaahle Thnraday. The Chicago Great
Western Road a few daja ago pat the
tate on grain down to 15 centa from
SCiaeoori Hire, to Chicago. The execn-
tlre oftceih discovered that the Alton
Sad issued n new tariff far below those
•f the Chicago Great Western, and Con-
•eq neatly nothing else could be done bat
to sathorise all tbe roads to meet the
•Alton’s rates. Tbe new tariffs are as
follow*: From BOath western Missouri
Stiver points te Cblcsge-Wbest sod
•oar, 13 cent* per 100 ponnds; com, rye,
••ts, barley, corn meal, brewers' grits,
iKiminy, oatmeal, brewers’ meal and bran.
01 cents; flaxseed and millet, 14 cents.
This is a reduction of 10 cents per 100
Monads on wheat sad 0 cents on barley,
tenrn, rye, eats, etc. Another meeting of
executive officers of Western roads will
t* held to take action regarding tbe flat
hates on s reduced scale pat in effect by
the Chicago Great Western from points
In lows sad Missouri to Chicago*

George K 1m ell Deed.
Geerge Rimcll, who for yearn held the

championship of England as a crack ahot.
And who was three years the champion
Af Europe, died at 8t. Louis Wednesday,
•ged 73 years. He lost tbe fortune be
acquired by shooting in a contest in tbe
Interest of the Tichborne claimant. He
then came to this country, where he was
defeated by Eogardns. After which he
jerent to St Louis and began the manufac-
ture of patent medicines, In which busl-
bcss he was successful Several weeks
•go he had a quarrel with a tenant, a
fortune teller named Mme. Marie Frtek,
during which the struck him on the heail
with a shoe. She was arrested, and is
ptrving a sentence of out year in the
fwjrkhonse. Rimell haa not been well
ploce, and died of nervous prostration.
He was an intimate friend of Buffalo
Hill

! Pootane Exacted of Railroads.
Railroad companies can no longer carry

their own business letters over their roads
Without paying postage to Uncle Sam.
Wednesday an order from Postmaster
Goners! Wilson was received by Major
Stuart, postal inspector, and Postmaster
Hesing at Chicago, insisting upon the en-
forcement of the postal laws against rail-
way* carrying their own letters. All let-
ters to station agents and officials are
forbidden to be carried without posthge. ,
FTbe railroads, however, can be supplied | lnf or the papers,
by the Government with a specially
tamped envelope, which they must can-
cel on delivery to the train man. The
mew order will add several thousand dol-

• year to the Government revenues
from the many roads centering ia Chi-
cago. _

By the explosion of astursl gas at the
Evergreen Hotel seven miles north of
Allegheny, Pa., sht persona were injured,
three, It la feared, fatally. The hotel
was badly damaged by the expkmlon,
which was caused by a leaking pipe.

A report received from Pittston, Pa.,
indicates that some of the men now In
the Twin Shaft mine may be taken out
alive, the rescuing party having heard
distinct repplags, which may have been
made by tom? of the entombed men.

Dr. J. W. Barnita, noted taxidermist,
died at Magnolia Place, bqclow Phila-
delphia, Monday evening, after a short
Utaees. For many years he was em-
ployed by the late P. T. Barn ft m, and
waa the originator of the mermaid, wool-
ly horse, and other freaks placed before
the publie.- „ ' w- . . ..

Umpire Hurst, after the Washington-
Pittsburg game Monday, met Stensei
•»d Hawley of the latter team in the
rear ef tbe grand stand and' administered
a blow on the jaw of each of them. This
actidn was the result of words which
had passed between them on the field.
Neither player resented the attack. The
game was played in the rain, and the
home team, beiug ahead 0 to 0, in order
to complete live Innings, made them
•elves easy outs. Steusel and Hawley
made taunting remarks to the umpire
throughout tae game and wanted to|
“meet him off tbe field.’* They mef
him with the above result.
In the UniV’i States District Couri at

Philadelphia Uspt. J. H. 8. Wlborg of
the steamer ll«>;ss surrendered himself
to complete the serving out of his sen-
tence of one year and four months lm|
posed by Judg butler for carrying onQ
military expedition to take men and
arms to Cuba to ski in the war against
Spain. There were but few people In
court when C»;4. Wlborg, accompanied)
by hit counsel W. W. Ker, and Charles
B. Dickman, tnt former Captain of the
Laurada, put ia their appearance. As-
sistant Districr Attorney Kane and Mc-
Cullen appeared for tbe United States.
After some discussion, the order waa
changed so tnai it read: “Including to-|
day.** This txk one day off the sen-
tence, pud Ctpl Wiborg’s unexpiredl
term is therefore one year three months
and twenty-sev.-n days.

The novel contest to keep awake, which
waa broached recently by John Sullivan,
a worker in Swede’s iron foundry at
Bridgeport, jnst outside of Philadelphia.
Pa.r is soon to be aettled. Sullivan’s
challenge has been accepted by an un-
known man living at Fall River, Mias.,
and the two men will shortly begin the
contest of seeing who can keep awake
the longest. The stakes will be $2,0>00 a
aide, and, in order to prove conclusively
that each man is awake, each contestant
agrees to walk at least one mile during
•very hour of- this singular contest. What
the Fail River man's claim to fame is no
one appears to know, hut Sullivan has
kept awake for thirty consecutive days
and nights. He was apparently none the
worse for his experience and continued
at work all the time. He was employed
on the night shift at the foundry and
during the day he amused himself walk-

WESTERN.

Standing of National Lea me.
Following is the standing of the dabs

«f the Nation* 1 Baseball League:
W. L. w. L.

..42 20 Washington .30 31
. .40 24 Philadelphia .33 35
.42 22 Brooklyn .. .32 85

. 38 27 New York . .27 37
.30 20St. Louia . ..16 52
..38 34 Louisville . .14 48

Cleveland
Cincinnati

I Baltimore
‘Boston . . .

.Pittsburg .
Chicago ..

Western League Standing.
Following ia the atandiog of the dobs

In the Western League:
„ _ W. L. W. L.
Indianapolis .42 20 Kansas City .35 30
Minneapolis .38 27 Milwaukee ..31 38
Detroit ...*..35 28Gr’d Rapids .24 44
bt. Pad! ... .88 29 Columbus , .22 40

Dana Bolts the Platform.
Chas. A. Dana’s paper, the New York

Bun, which has always styled itself, be-
cause of its faithfulness to ita party ifl-

terests, the moat steadfast organ of the
Democratic party in New York, in a
triple-leaded editorial repudiates alle-
ffianee to the Democratic couvention at
Chicago and unequivocally bolts the
platform adopted Thursday. It lashes
the party for the successive steps it has
taken to ita present attitude and says
that until after election patroltism and
he Interests of the United States of
America will rest with the candidacy of
iWilliam McKinley. *

BREVITIES,

Lather Poland, father of Mrs. John M.
Thurston, died Wednesday morning at
the Thurston residence, Omaha, Neb.,
attended by his wife and daughter and
Senator Thurston. Col Poland waa a
native of Vermont, where he held import-
ant political positions more than thirty
years ago. He was nearly 70 years of
age, and had resided in Omaha for a
quarter of a century.

Col James Flintham How died Thurs-
day afternoon in St Louia, Mo. He
wraa one of the executors of the will of
Capt Eads, the famous engineer, whose
daughter Elisabeth Col. How married.
He was in Europe when the tornado
•truck St. Louis. His home was de-
stroyed and as toon as he heard of it be
•ailed for the United States. The dead
man gained his military title in the war.
He became connected with the Wabash
Railroad ia the ’70s and rose in import-
ance until he became vice president and
general manager.

;  wadding of unusual interest was sal-
emnlaad at Trinity Cathedral Omaha,
Neb. Miss Jennie Morrow McLellond
and Lieut. Hiram licLemore Powell U.

A., were married Wednesday. Tbe
chancel rail waa covered with the Amer-
ican flag. Dean Gardner, assisted by the
Rev. John Williams, performed* the cere-
mony.

Swan Soderburg. aged 28, an employe
In Swift’a packing honse at Kansas City,
was killed in a runaway accident. He
was thrown from a wagon; his face strik-
ing a tree. His skull was frightfully
crushed, causing instant death.

Fourteen prisoners overpowered the
guards in the United States jail at Guth-
rie, O. T., Sunday night and escaped. BUI
Doolin and “Dynamite Dick,’’ the last
survivors of the Dalton gang, who were
charged with the murders committed lo
the Ingalls fight, when four deputy mar-
shals were killed, were the principal ac-
tor*. Fourteen out of fifty-nine prison-
era escaped. They were all desperate
characters.

Mrs. Willie, the wife of a Wichita,
Kaa., business man, entered the Fourth
National Bank there, put a revolver to
the cashier’s head, and demanded her
money. The cashier knew she had no
money there, but aaw at a glance she
waa insane. He kept counting and re-
counting her auppoaed deposit for her,
and thus attracted her attention until
a messenger bad returned with a police-
man, who dis-irmed her.

With her left leg held with vhe-like
grip between the iron walla of an elevator
shaft and the car Mr*. Emma A Mar-
tin, of 1150 West Harrison street, Chi-
cago, waa compelled Monday noon to
submit to the amputation of her foot by
a aurgeon. Because of the necesaarily
awkward operation a second amputation
waa made when she had been removed to
her home. On account of her age, which
la 05 year*, it la feared that Mr*. Martin
will not survive the shock. 
Mia* Effie Culver, aged 15, tbe beau-

tiful daughter of Dr. D. M. Culvev of
Indianapolia, and Callin J. Campbell
aged 34, a married man, who eloped from
that city twelve days ago and have been
living at 8t. Loult since, were arrested
Sunday night. A report which had reach-
ed the St. Louia police to the effect that
Campbell had embexzled funds of the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,
for which he was a apecial agent, was de-
nied by him. He consented to return to
Indianapolis and face the music without
waiting for requisition papers. Miss Cul-
ver will return also. The couple first met
at the Sixth Christian Church of Indian-
apolis, of which Miss Culver was organ-
ist and Campbell tenor.

Summarized police reports in Chicago
•how the following results of the glorious

to
bicycle race at the Twin City cycle track
In Minneapolis. . About 5,000 people had
gathered to th« finish of a cloae con-
teat aod they had paid an extra admis-
sion fee. Dottle Farnsworth, one of the
coateetanta, waa ton ill lo ride, and when
this announcement was made to the crowd
the riot ensued. The crowd tor* up the
track, broke the seats, smashed all the
giaae and threw stone* at each other, as
well as using club*. Squads of police
from all over the city were called on,
hot they were powerless against the en-
raged crowd, and It waa two hours before
order was restored, and then only by the
combined efforts of the authorities.

“We'll take car* of the tall man and
the short man. If the police courts cannot
Chicago must get rid of them In some
way, and aa 1 have said before, the Met-
ropolitan and Lake street elevated rail-
road structures are very hundy on the
West Hide. If one way oPstopptng the
robberies ia oot effective, why, some other
way must be devised, that is all*' So
said Y. 8. Albright, of 871 West Monroe
street. Mr. Albright Is one of the oldeat
salesmen in tb/ wholesale liobse of Car-
son, Firie, Scott A Co. He and a number
of other prominent citisenp of the W
Side who have been dizhirbed by the rob-
beries and hold-ups within the last few
months have organized n vigilance or
lynching committee. This body will try
to act as an auxiliary to the police in ap-
prehending such Individuals ns the fam-
ous tall man and short man. They will
follow the caae of each of the men npon
whom they direct their attention, an<l if
either is not punished as he should be, or
dealt with properly In the police court*,
they say they will take the law into their
own hdnds and make abort work of their
evil-doing v'etima.

publishes: “I hear that Mr. J
laely acored a kind of a aootol
likely to be aaade a Frivy Ooun*

SOUTHERN.

Daniel Devlin accidentally shot and
instantly killed his brother Joe at a dance
near Parkeraburg. W. Va., Saturday.
Both were drinking heavily.

The E. L. Goodseil Company, New
York, fruits and fruit auctioneers, n West
Virginia corporation, has made an assign-
ment to Victor K. McElhaney, Jr. Tbe
company was incorporated in 1894.
Solomon Msrnble wa« hanged at Farm-

ville, Va., Friday moruing for the murder
of Mra. Lucy Jane Pollard June 14,
1895. He met hit fate calmly and on the
scaffold reiterated hit; oft-repeated state-
ment 4hat Mrs. Pollard was murdered
by a white man.

Traffic on the Baltimore and Ohio and
the Ohio Rive:* Railroads la practically
suspended, many bridge* having been
washed out on both roads between Wheel-
ing, W. Va., anc* Parkersburg and Graf-
ton. The bridge at the passenger sta-
tion on the Baltimore and Ohio In Wheel-
ing has fallen, and the Ohfe River Bail-
road bridge is in grtfat danger.

The steamer Three Friends passed Key
West, Fla., at 9 o’clock Monday morning,
pursued by the Spanish warship Alfonso
XII. Both vessels were under full steam,
and the Three Frienda waa between eight
aud ten miles ahead of the warahip. It
has been repftrted by the observers that
the warahip fired upon the Three Frienda
The warahip waa cutting the three-mile
imit very closely and trying to head off
the Three Friends. It waa reported that
the United States warahip Maine and
Jnited States cutters were now getting
up steam preparatory to Intercepting both
vessels. Great excitement prevailed.

•MAtoWl Privy Councilor at the
end of a tow year*; that la to say if ha
sees that his organ la steadily ground to
the tune of the high church Tory party
sad does not forego any of hia social eligi-
bleness by prematurely succumbing to
matrimony. The Unionist Ministry is
not remarkable for Its gratitude to old es-
tablished support ia tho English press of
those who do not descend to make their
patriotism grounds for driving any bar-
gain with the country’* statesmen." The
aamc paper repeat! the rumor that Henry
Cockayne Cuat has got capital from Bar-
aato for the Mayfair Gaaette, and adds:
“Cuat, It ia supposed, will control the
whole paper except the financial depart-
ment.’'

Sir John Pender, the cable magnate,
head of the Eastern, the Eastern Exten-
sion, the Cape, the Anglo- American, and
other cable companies, who had been 111
for aome time past, died at London
Tuesday afternoon. John Pender w«*
highly educated Scotchman, born in
Dumbartonshire in 1810. When the
project of an Atlantic cable waa first
broached iu Kngkud he became at once
Ian enthusiastic advoeate of the scheme.
He was one ot the 345 person* who con-
tributed 55,000 apiece to experiment In
laying an ocejn cable. John Pender oc-
cupied iu England the same position as
his Illustrious colleague, Cyrus W. Field,
did in the United States, and both men
won and held the esteem and gratitude
of their fellow-countrymen. When the
American Submarine Telegraphic sys-
tem waa established Pender set about
introducing the same plan of sea cable
in other directions, and waa chiefly instru-
mental In bringing about the Mediterra-J
uean, India, China, Australian, Southl
African, aud direct African cablet. In
recognition of his distinguished services
to humanity he was knighted by the
Queen, and received the highest decora-
tions at the hands of several other sover-
eigns. He was first elected to Parlia-
ment in 1802, aud ant almost contin-
uously as a member until the time of his
death.

GREAT DAMAGE
SACOLA

a!
Loss Win Roach n Qnartmr of • Mill-
in* —St. Louia the Scene of a
able Marflar— Silver

Be Increased.

•hlpe Driven Aahore la a Rtorm*
The Italian brig Diadem. Swfdlah bark

Svea, and Norwegian bark Johan Lud-
vig Verehlowft ashore in Pensacola Bay,
off Mobile, Ala., during a severe atorua
Wednesday. The wind blew from th*
northeast at seventy-two mile* aa hour
and then changed to the northwest, and
blew 100 miles an hour, Pensacola being
the center of the storm. The Merchants'
Hotel, on Palafox street, the Methodist
Church, and nearly ever/ business house
welw uirootod. The atiweta worn Made
impassable' by the fallen trees. No street
care are running. All wires of* down,
the nearest telegraph station working hfc
ing at' Flomaton. Tbe Pensacola and
Atlantic division of the Louisville and
Nashville is washed out in places.. The
damage is fuUy |250,000.

Railroads *w*«ped

BecraUry Baer Maks
Report*

Tbe Work Coon
'•csd.

IN GENERAL.

FOREIGN.

Tbe cuatoma revenue of Newfoundland
for the quarter ending June 80 waa |402,-
000, against 5282,000 for the same quar-
ter last year.

It is stated on high authority that the
khedive intends leaving for Europe with-
in fen day* on his private yacht, touch-
ing first at Corfu aod Phllippopolis.
The schoooer Finance, at St. John’o,

N. F., from Grand Banka, brought two
French fishermen who had been adrift in
a dory for nine days and were almost
dead when rescued.' . Due was ao weak
he had to be hoisted aboard the vessel.

Ex-Presidem Harrison has sold h!s Cape
May, N. J., cottage to W. L. Dubois, of
Philadelphia, Pa. The price is not given.
This is tbe cottage which was presented
to the late Mrs. Harrison In 1892 by
John Wanamaker, Thomas Dolan, Geo.
W. Childs, Gen. W. J. Sewell William V.
McKean, and the late Anson H. Hamil-
ton. Gen. Harrison afterward gave hia
check for 510,009 for the cottage. *

For the first time the flag of the United
States waa floated Saturday with forty-
five atari on its blue field, Indicating the
admission of Utah to the sisterhood of
States. General orders issued by the
War and Navy Departments prepared the
way fqr (he change, and for ' several
months part the Haymakers

If yaterlooa Crime at St. Lfkmlm.
The St Louia police department la

mystified over a sensational murder that
occurred Tuesday night. A phaeton con-
taining three men and a woman drove
up to a saloon, No. 2200 Washington ave-
nue. One of the men and the woman
alighted and entered the saloon. Sitting
down to a table they ordered refresh-
ment*, and while the waiter was gone to
fill the order five shots fired in rapid suc-
cession were heard, and tho strange man
was seen rushing from the saloon. The
woman, who was well-dressed and good-
looking, was found lying beside the table,
dead. Most of the bullets had taken ef-
fect and her death was almost instanta-
neous. Later in the evening William
Jenkins, son of Benjamin Jenkins, ’ a
widely known river man, was arrested
for the murder. It was at first asserted
that the woman killed was hia wife, but
Jenkins Insists that the latter la out ef
town.

tU>tt^Nnv,.nt'.on*MChlr“.f,u0
ere Wednesday, and they held

swampef Thousand, of
visitors were late in
nt*. tb-rT. m

were erectcHl near the Wn.hlJJJ **
menf. Ceuual Hall and five . - * ^
est churches were al.o uBed
day night a storm blew down one of
largest tents, aud exercii."^^
•eqnenee delayed Thursday mornlnV

*k‘ ,,"“U,ng ̂ “raging wjftto
the Lndeavorers were early a.tir,

In* their way titb
mnny church*. M
opart for the.oBrin
service, which

New Cure for the Lockjaw.
Dr. Blumenthal, first assistant profes-

sor at Leyden, Germany, will publish a
scientific report on the treatment of lock-
jaw by serum which the medical frater-
nity look forward' to with the greatest
interest. Dr. Blumenthal gives the fol-
lowing extract from his article: “I have
discovered, and show by numerous ex-
amples, why the serum has failed in the
treatmefit of cases of lockjaw. Lockjaw
poison clings lo the splhal tissues with
puch tenacity ai to defy neutralisation by
serum. The experiments conducted
prove, however, that if, while the lockjaw
poison is circulating in the blood, serum
is injected the poison is destroyed.**

NEWS NUGGETS.

_____^ , busy in. placing a new star bn the flags in
The Turkish battalions at Yeddah, who |Jitock. From .economical considerations

have received no pay since 1894, refuse I the old army 'flags will not be retired at
leave for Crete, and have barricaded

themselves in the mosque.

Henry M. Stanley, who has been at
Ixmdon seriously ill for some time, had
another relapse. It followed a alight im-
provement, and la causing anxiety to his
friends.

_ Advices were received at New York
Monday that Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D.
Yonmuns, of New York, who had been
touring Euroi'c, had been drowned in a
lake near Bergen.* Mr. Youmana, who
was a hatter, was G8 year* of age; Mrs.
Youmana was 41.
( Monday afternoon, on a branch line of
the Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
Railroad, near Centerville, Tenn., six
men working on the road were buried by

once, but will be replaced only as they are * °* ^ha and dirt caused by heavy

The Cretans have elected a provisional
government, decided to proclaim the union
of the ialnnd with Greece and expreaaed
the hope that autonomy will be granted
the island under the sorvcillance of the
powers.

rains. Men were at once put to work
rescuing the buried men, and in two
hours thrPe were taken out alive, but
periousiy injured. The other three are
supposed to be dead.

On July 1 the treasurer held of the all-
. ver bullion purchased under the act of

Ihe eteamer Samuel V Hodge, of Buf- July 14, 1890, 131,841,424 ounces, coat-*•& fr?“ Pre*cottt I ing 5118,900,458. The coining value ofm iCaUgm».fire ln thc I th,s bul,,ou ,n sllver d<>llara ia 51T0,441,-
St-Josenh TW i'ITp 402. Since Nov. 1, 1893, 11,457,401 atan-

lighted L ZJS .ZZT'.m*''''' > ^ m'n h,V< b~n 00,*d' *nd 'lt U

worn out In service by the new ensigns.
In the case of the naval flogs the change
waa more easily made, for oil of these
flags ore made at the New York and Mare
Island navy yards, while those on hand on
hipboard may be readily altered by the
expert aailmakers.

Mail advice, received at San ™ M,d at ***** that it la probable
cisco by steamer report tbe loss of three Joseph kept two stream, nlayinx ni!Jn tha I the ot dollar* willV on the Australian coast during the | bur.ing croft, but to no nnn“L 1 1)6 infrea.,ed to 2^90-000 or 3,000,000 per

ca whlch^mged throughout the night
May 23. Tbe ships were the Byron,

tpbwis on tnc Australian coast during the burains croft hnt tn ue tucreasea to z,ouu,uw

c,-: x,
Wkenrinp ̂  £>r Bydaey, the All were picked up by the 8t. Joseph’^ dca “oMlisation of troop* on the isthmus
m SvdneT ^cwr.Ze*l®nd crew. The fire originated near the toiler cau"* conrtmiation aud alarm. The
V. nTi j d lb, ̂ h<>oner Coudang. during Fireifinn Deely’s trick and ho newspaper* believe that trouble ia ex-
A bill introduced in the Diet of Austria auppoaed to hove beto cremated The A Biucfiekl correspondent aaya

Clarence's chances of restoration.MARKET REPORTS,

______ . waa insured.
an amendment making it a crime for a
Jew to marry a Gentile.

Yale was defeated, but not disgraced,
Tuesday in the third trial heat for the
Grand Challenge cup at Henley-on-
Thames. Loander

waica L.
Kin the cxerefteigj
*'*ch lijijr. Tfa, "

at there
••rvlce* wit -p

cr the CoeJJT
lion," and it ̂
case the mettign
wort’ led by n#i.

| her* of the visltire

b«v.i»h.c.;ahkk rT,iorTk-
ed from 0510 to 7:10 o’rioek.^ 1^*111
a abort adjournment. for breakfast nJ"!
walk about town. The great meeting

I ™ lK r thI* onKi,,fl:,y *, Iv lht‘y Wrr* rt-owded fT*t
before the service, begun. In tent With
ington, President Francis E. CUrk of
Boston, Mass., presided and Percy 1
* oster of Washington acted as director
of the vast chorus of singers. The ser-

vice* in tent Endeavor were conduct"!
by the Rev. Howard B. Grose of Bo«oa.
with O. E. Excell of Chicago inXm
of the music. The address of we|w,w,0f 0,1 b*k,,lf “< «*• UiKrirt
of. Columbia was delixered by cSHa
sioner John W. Ross, and was responM
to by Prof. W. W. Andrews of .SackTill*
a Otherwise the ervioea were timv

“T, in nwpect to those conducted
to tentT4\ nsbUtgton, the nanuaj rererti
and addresses being duplicated for tie
benefit of the thousands unabie to scemt
admission to the liret-uamed teat.

President Ciarke chose for hia t«t:
“W hat God hath joined together, let m
man put asunder. ’ He said tbe piatfom
of the CbrMtUii Endeavor waa forChrxt
and independence of the individual aid
qf each society in this work. In Ifteea
years on this platform 4,000 *ocietiei had
been formed, 5,200.000 Rndeavoren hid
been enrol!**!, whom 2,700,000 are to-
day members, and 2,000,000 otben, Ea-
deavorera in all bat name, had been *a-
rolied iu pnrely denominational $ocieti«t
Tfft million Kudeavorer mooting* hid
been held nnJ ever 52,000,000 given ia
benevolence through denoiniiintioail isd
church channels. He urged Christiai
Endeavorcra to continue the good work,
and especially organise evangelistic work
as Christian duties of Endoavorer*.

General Secretary Baer took hia text
from Luke xUi.. 19. He said Peaaqt-
vanla still heads the list of Chmtiu
Endeavor societies with 8,273. The next
in order waa New York, 2,971; Ohio,
2.311; Ontario, 1,817; Illinois, 1.700; In-
dia mi,- L37A and Iowa, 1,802. These B|-
uree, he said, did not ipclude nuuerooi
other kinds of Christian Endeavor io-
cietieg that are fast becoming iturdy
branches of the mother tree— such as th*
Junior, Intermediate, the Mothers' iwh
the Senior. Pennsylvania led in junior
societies. He spoke of the good th*w
societies had accomplished in behalf of
morality. Sunday observance, saloon
warfare, Christianity and mission wort,
for which >154,022 hod been given thi
past year.

GATHERING OF TEACHERS.

*.^Cr«cac:<v^C,,t,e, to - prime,
— ----- „ — . shipping grades,

won by one and three- sheep, fair to'choice, 52.50
: 7:14. Thei record ia I to wheat, No. 2 red, 54c to 50c;

The steel hull steamboat El Peten, Cap-
tain Charles F. Hardie, which sailed
from New Orleans for Guatemala via
Laguna, in tow of the Norwegian steam-
er Franklin, capsized when about tblrty-quartere lengths, in 7;14. _____ __ ^ - ------ ..r, . IVU, ^,c ,0 o™,. , „ „ - „ - ---------- *

0:51. The race waa one of the moat corn’ ̂0* -3, 2^ to 27c; oata No 2. 14e !** ****?* ®ou*k The crew,
e vast crowd ̂  ?(tc! U*. No. 2, 30c to 31c: butter a“ men» wer* rescued bystubborn ever rowed, and the vast crowd

of over 30,000 Englishmen was loud iu
praise of the plucky American men.

The London Chronicle publishes a dis-
patch from Buluwayo which says that
spies arriving there report that Nya- indianapolls-Cattie, shipping, 53.00 to

the boat* of the Franklin and were sub-
sequently landed at Port Eads. The El
Peten was recently built at Jefferson-
ville, Ind., for the Guatemala trade, reg-
istered 520 tons net and was valued at
525,000.

very formidable.

Tbe question of the ccasion or sale
of the Danish Antilles Islands engross-
ea public attention. The Danish govern-
ment would be delighteS to dispose of
them to the American government, since

57n. ̂ vwv-,“’«wheat' No* 2 red, 55c to

*» <Wo: corn, No- *

Fourth:

they coat about 5200,000 yearly and yield “‘jjj*-27® 29c; oata, No! 2 mixed ito
no commercial advantage. Nevertheless, | T?0’^0* 2, 30c to 32e.

Gannon ......
Crackers .....
Powder .......
Stray bullet* ..
Revolve* ......

In-

Killed. jured.

Total ........ .
Injuries classified:

Foot .........
Hand ........
Fingers torn off
Eyea burned ...... 7. . .

28

| Gov. Lowndes of Maryland has offered
towards of 5A000 for the arrest of the
(men who lynched Joseph Cocking and

a ___ Gov. Lowndes accuses
of Charles and Washington

doty ____

• • .... .8

.... ... .........O
»•« ..... ..4
......... 8
>•..... . ...0 * ....... .:i

............................ .
Back ....................   |

To the above list might to added the
names of several thousand patriotic
Americans whore hurt* were not report-
ed to tbe police.

do this, and there is no doubt such sug-
gestion will meet a good reception.

The steamer Italia has arrived at Ge-
no. and rep rt. that Lamina, Ilkuid of
Cyprus, has oeen suffering from earth-

shocks ?mce July I. The Jisturb-

i?<*eaal“« ‘n violence
and extend to Umasot A general panic
ia said to prevail at Larnica and the new
government and military authorities have
toon providing tent, for the affrighted
people. The town is deserted, and the
government offices, bank, and telegraph

« WtWo"pm,d" C“nT“ Wh9n U“ ,te-n-

com' vr9Wh<i?'' N£ 2 to 00c;
»« 'o 28c: oata. No.

ZUVZt 2-

 ^JfA^^-Wheat, No. 2 spring 54Co* .No,„3' ?«« to 27c; oats. No.

No- ?• a* to

A rertoos riot oeeuned Monday night

London^lapatch: If lt ,, tr|1# thtt ^
tor W>pes 4n time to toeomo  lord ia
England hia fellow-Americans have

However, here is what the

^»at,No2r«JQ2c'to 04^.
^.Uow^Xc to 33c; oata, Na J ^

The silver service to be presented by
citiaena of Indiana to the battleship In-
diana is on exhibition af New York. There
are about forty piece* and tbe cost is
more than 58,000. There Is about 200
pounds of solid silver in the aet. Many
of the larger pieces are lined with gold,
22 carats fine. Tbe moat beautiful piece
in the service is a massive flower dish
intended to be a center piece. A( one end
Is a large medallion containing the seal
of the State of Indiana, while at the
other end Is a similar medallion bearing
In told relief a fac simile of the sailors
and soldiers’ monument in Indianapolia.
The 9-yea r-qld son of Charles D. Hen-

ry, of Chillicothe, Mo., went to sleep on
the railroad tick. H. w., .truck bj a
train and instantly killed.

. ?h* Unl.T7?aJ p<*a<* Union of Phila-
delphia, which has been quietly operating
a job printing office in Independence Hall
was notified by the city authorities that H
would have to vacate the rooma.

Before the meeting of the Elks at Oln
Hnnati Post Grand Exalted Ruler E. B.
Hay, of Washington, delivered aa ad-
dreaa on the order. The annual reporta
of Grand Exalted Ruler Myers and oth-
ers showed the order growing rapidly.

The Jury in the case against Romulus
Ootell, charged at Akron, Ohio, with tKe

Sc i: I L » I.i 4^

km

butter, creamery, ffi to 10c; exca. WmS I ^ T€rdkt of M murder in the Aralit- ^ Wf.t- 1 degree. The jury waa out four houi0ua4v ern/lic to 18c!
Although only cue ballot waa taken.

Annual Convention of the Natloail
Educational Aissociation at Buffalo

The annual convention of the Nationil
Educational Association was held in Bof-
falo. It was the greatest gatberinj of

public school teach-

ers in the history of
the association, the
ot tendance heinf
nearly 10.000.
N. C. Doufjterty,

of Peoria, IH-. ^
president of the N*-
tionnl Association,
and Irwin Shepard,
of Winona, Minn,
secretary. Neirb

pnxa. douoiiertv. all of the leading ed-
ucators were preoent and read papen
variou* subjert*. The delegates to th*
convention heard, among other notables,
Booker T. Washing-
ton, Bishop Vincent
of the M. E. Church,
Bishop Spaulding of
the Catholic Church,
and President An-
drew 8. Draper, of
the Chicago Univer-
sity, formerly super-
intendent of public
Instruction of New
York State.
Twelve dlstin- ..,-n»RD.

guiahed citiaena of §tc 8 f

Buffalo had in hand the entcrtainroentoi

the delegates. The Buffalo recf,,j"a
committee, of which Mayor
chairman, consistpd of 800 member*,
moetly principals and school teacher*.

Told la n Few Line*.
Frank Rowr.u was pnrtmbly

hurt at Napoleon, O., by the aecideow
discliarge of a pistol.

Baron Louis de Lcvay of HunJ‘?7
married Mias Blanche de Wolfe of orv
tol, Conn., at Newport.

Kx-Gov. Waite wn* shut out of the Rf
publican State convention at Denver. ®
Was heading a contesting deteffattioa.

F. H. Stomn, clerk of 4to United SJJ
Bi,!lro«d Oo iqmlnlou of W..hlD»»»|
died suddenly at a pritate hotel at B*1
Francisco.
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T^m t -V-ko looklng up from

,* '“kllhold l..k In • r*”01* corner
^ W.h.rTC.t time now. and « many

"jJ^ftWi’jnnc1”" a ahadow darkrnod
®*7I ,nd Into th» houtfrplaee erf the

d«llln«-on. of thow honno.
i-nt of dry ntono, of which w» aeo
in tbo north of Kn,lao4 and In

S,“!tbern coontlcn few or none-burnt

‘JcSlnr” <»>‘ «>' breathleaam«-
_LPi IU; "t'nptaln— why— Mr. D«n-
^„r', Cnplnin Jed non and the reatT

. "iSTmck ret from Whitby way." an-
‘,^1 the woman who w»* called Ke*in

Zmt at the newcomer. “Mr uncle,
SS Obtdiah. aent u. word by noon
h  letter by John Andereon, the Hull
IrritT There'* none here but me and
^ nartUnf. oaf Don, and won’t be till

t°Sj young man who had been the Brat
*» hetr the distant cry. and the first to
mmL now came forward from where he
bd been aeated beside the Ion* rough
tahl* littered *ith books and manu-
_ nHntfr r f*- - 1

“Aiything wrong. Joe?" he aaked.
“None here but thee, Mr. Dun!" the boy

M1d. mournfully; “then lt*a all up wl’
them, poor aoula! all tl>e aaTan. 1.. got
tne. hut they art trapped like ao many
lee. to imother and drown; for who la to
4rav them oat of the Soldlera’ Plough,
Magged as they are, Mr. Don? and all
along of Rufua Crouch being ao Yenture-
aome. Not that I’d blame him now, poor
chap!" cw
“It was an ill day when the prospector,

that red-haired Rufua Crouch, erer came
in among na jet hunters!” waa Keala’s
comment. “He’d better hare stuck to
Australia and hla gold-digging than - ”
“Hush, darner said the young man,

who had been addressed as Mr. Don, and
who waa singularly handsome. He waa
perhapo a couple of years older than the
bringer of the newa-aay, twenty years
of age— with dark-brown hair that curled
naturally round his handsome head, with
bold, bright eyes, and a face that in a
woman would hare been called beautiful.
Joe Nixon'a tale was soon told. He had

been one of the party detached from the
nain band of jet huntera, and influenced,
if not actually commanded, by Rufus
Crouch, the ex-Auatrallan gold-digger.
They had lit upon “signs,” in the shape
of fragments of buried Jet, lately uncov-
wed by the effect! of a strong north-
weater, and a troubled sea, which had
made Rufus, always over-sanguine, feel
eoafident that a great booty was to be
won before tWe rise* between the Oannet
Rocki and the Sokliera’ Slough; so they
had all ventured ont with pick and shovel,
and had actually found some jet, but had
been driven by the incoming sea from the
Oannet Rocks, and, finally, had become
“qnagged” In the dangerous quicksand
that lay but an arrow flight away, Joe
Nixon alone having the power of escape.
“Soldiers’ Slough; that means a wind-

ing sheet, drawn high, bnt no coffin nor
Chriatian rites,” remarked Dame Kesia
vith a shudder. “If Uncle Obad had
been here - ”

1 “1 wish he were. But we must do our
l*it, though the chance is a bad one,” an-
•wered the young man, cheerily, as he
matched hit cap and caught up a long
iron-tipped fen pole that stood propped
•gainst a rafter. “Come along, Joe.
“Don’t be hasardoua, Don, my dove!”

exclaimed the woman, in some alarm.
“You dear old Keaia!” rejoined the

young man, laughingly. “Would you make
* milksop and a landsman of me of a sud-
den? No, no; a jet hunter must never
JJll In vain with a mate at hand.” And

“iittd forth, with Joe at hla heel*.
The dale into which Don and his fol-

lower emerged waa one' of the stoniest
*nd narrowest of those valleys which

, fjeare the coast of a portion of Nordk
Yorkshire, but there opened ont unex-
pectedly fertile della hud latcrkl valleys,
"here farm houses of gray stone atood
among apple trees, and where there were
meadows In the deep grass of which the
fat kiuc browsed peacefully. Juat then
haymaking waa In full progress, and In a
*arge field on Farmer Thorpe’s land, gome
Quarter of a mile aifay, many worker* of
.Mth aexea were gathered. They atood,
caning on their rakea and forks, atarlng-
ly. when Don burat Into the midst of
tbini, with Joe Nixon at hla heel*.

Dads,” exclaimed the young man, eag-
wy, “I want strong arms and true heart*
,(> go along with me on an errand of mcr-
ty- Seven poor creatures, Jet seekers, like

Vielf, are in mortal peril hard by,
Quagged in the Soldiers' Slough— the ter-
ror of our shore. Come, then, and come

^Ptain Jedsonlatrtauy at Wbit-
Pf* There’s not a jet hunter here save
Jrtvand me. For the cnedtt of Yor*
•“ire, for the honor of Beckdale, I hope,

of pj?0'11 not r*t-'*** me, ysben the Uvea
thriatlan men and women hang trem-
** b* » thread.”, 8r®*e a turmoil pf mingled voices

ute‘ ®,*rin** Thorpe himself, a no-
noug curmudgeon, anxious to snve his

" , ,e. crop of bay, as tho saying la, without
bower, and quite callous to sentiment,

2**Tfr7 much oppwed to any wholesale
hi*?*00 of their Work on the part of his
ir», ,neD• Luckily, however, o more
.h l<‘r"U8 aplrit animated the bulk of
vSnn I>rosenD Fork* and rakea were. MM*, and a general move was nfade
toward the beach.

l,,V,n,tbelr way shoreward Don called a
Si “ front of another firm silent and

now, ninoa the bay baft , befen
2SM“.

tag*- ̂ tcher,” he said to the atooping,
*lQrdy old yeoman who stood ou hla worn

>u have a lot of board, about
' • ..... ..

y V&fc . v __ _____ _ _

stocked library. On thlapartlcular more-
** Mr\, Mrs. I.angton, with

their orphaned charge, Misa Mowbray,
were in the garden, and the open car-

r W l5 lt! ̂  of pMtty White ponies,
stood ready before the Ivied porch.

indeed, Mr. Don, we are proud of you;
and from all I hear we have reason to he
proud, said kindly, motherly Mrs. bang-
ton. with her beaming while Mbs
>|owhray, who wit* perhaps a t^ar young-
Wtimn himself, and very pretty, timidly
held out her little gloved ham! and said
hesitatingly, but with toartMn her bright
fyea, e thought of yon — so much -
yesterday, and of your great courage^BBd
fbe Uvea you saved from that terrible
danger.”

there beside your barn, and \wo old rick

quagged In the Soldiers’ ftlnnirh u««w "Wtl. >“Any one of the fishers. Pf1/0* * .**1*Zfr 
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Peculiar Insurance Salt.
George W. King, of Muskegon, has be-

gun salt agalust Francis W. Cook and
Musfrgsg.,... i;™';

quaggeil in tU* Soldlem’ Blnagh, wouM U
worth much to us. I will be responsible
fdy the rhlne of any we may eae.”
“And how If you loss yourself, lad,

and don’t come back with the things or
th* brass?” hesitatingly demanded the
senidRF"r **

>™ that case It is to Obadiah, your
neighbor, and our captain, that you must
look for pay .aent,” replied Don, cheerily.
“May we have them, old friend'/”
"Ay, ay!" grumbled the farmer, “but

have a care, have a care, my bairn.
There’ll be moist eyes in more houses
than one If ye come not back.”
And without further remonstrance, he

saw planks and rlck-cloths atized upon
and borne away beachward. The lower
end of the dale once reached and the
aand-hllls crossed, there could be seen thb’

black, aerroted line of the half-sunken
Oannet Rooks, around which the wavelets
rippled. The tide wsa coming in, but
there was not a breath of wind, and the
sea waa like a mill pond. Home nrrow-
•hot or so away waa a brown, shlniug
something that looked like an ugly patch
ou the pure whiteness of the spreading
sands, and toward the- outer edge of
which, nearest to the Oannet Roc-s, ap-
peared certain dark specks— human be-
ings, clearly, and in sore need.
"On, our* cried Don, bounding forward,

and at a run his followers* cleared the
stretch of flat beach . which intervened
between them and a low sand bank,
seamed with jagged rocks at the land-
ward edge of the famous quicksand.
‘There they are all, as yet!” exclaimed

Joe Nixon. "That’s Rufus, nighest to
the Qannets, with one hand on the black
•tone, and those two nearer are Annie
Phaw and ©M Peterson. But we’ve no
time to lose, Mr. Don, for see now the
Slough is alive; and that means mischief.”
And indeed the hideous surface of the

slimy quicksand seemed to heave and
slowly quiver, as if some sleeping monster
were breathing and stirring restlessly be-
neath.

 «. "W of the fishers,
any one 'of the dalesmen, would have
done his best, I am sure, In such a case.”
Then some other woiHs^wcrt said, and

then Mrs. Langton and her young -charge
stepped into the carriage, and were borne
apuy, nodding.* kind farewell to Doiv
Ware stood the young man, with his

o{ thrpe iusarance policies? op V ®*-!
he is alleged to have heeu defrauded.
King is .the man who u short time ago
was arrested prlth Mrs. Mary Hugbaon
In Muskegon on the charge of murdering
the latter’s husband. Mrs. Hughson was
tried and acquitted and King was releaa-

In his bill of complaint King allege*

Susa nosh Ffund fell from a
tar West Bay City and broke her back.
Tim $80,000 worth of bonds recently b-

med by Muskegon have been soul to K.
H. Gay * CoM of Chicago, at » premium
of I8S1.S0. The bond* jra short term 0
per cents.

Although the vUlgge of UulenvUle. Tu*
cola County, Jmf waterworks, electric
llflfr and other Improvements, tbemtbft
not been an assessment in the village fof
three years.

The Ionia prison authorities refused to
accept a man whom Judge Ijane, of Ad-
rian, . had sentenced for less than hlx
months. BIx different* Judges have made
this mistake within a year.
instead of attending n cyclone rejkfi

meeting juafir "Allegan men sf beaded a
meeting for the relief of a medicine fakir,

th hla pocket* full orgdld,
cyclone sufferers have yet to hear from
Airtgeo.

The new Grand Rapids bicycle ordK|
natce is In effect against scorching, coast-
ing and sidewalk riding, and requiring
the ringing of the bell when approaching
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books under his arm, listening, or seeming I J?* . OI I * crossing' Five hundred bicyclists pa-
to listen, to his friend and patron, but in *** ov"to ul* * faded the. streets ringing their bells. An
truth quite unconscious of the drift of the
latter's discourse. It was the first time
that Violet Mowbray's tiny hand had
touched his; It was the first time that he
had seen those lovely eyes of hers dimmed
by tears, and those tears called forth by
his peril, by his daring, by the lives that
he had saved from the Jaws of death. Don
may be excused If he w*s for the moment
an inattentive listener to the Reverend
Samuel Langton.
Violet Mowbray’s father, Major Mow-

bray, had died In India, and within a few
months his wife, quite young, had fol-
lowed him to the grave. Violet— who,
like most delicate, and indeed European,
children, had been sent early to Europe
to escape the heavy, aultry heats and
rainy seasons of the Madras Presidency-
had been left fatherless and motherless
at an early age. She was eighteen now,
and within a month or two of her nine-
teenth birthday, and of the small income
—It waa but four hundr.'d a year— that
she had become heiress to so sadly,
a considerable part had been al'owed to
accumulate, at compound Interest; so
that, ns her guardian was wont to de-
clare, tho- girl was, for a young lady, al-
most rich.
That Don should hare admired Violet,

seeing her often, as he uecessa

since he was a

and O’Hara, fire insurance policies
amounting to *8,700, covering his stock
of drug*, as security for hla indebtedness
to them for the expenses incurred for his
defense. His stock of drugs was destroy-
ed by fire and suit was begun in the Mus-
kegon Circuit Court to recover on the
policies. King charges that Cook and
O'Hara connived with the Insurance com-
panies and scceptcd half of the amount
of the policies and discontinued the suit
without his consent and after he had noti-
fied the companies that he would not con-
sent to such a settlement. King claims
that the policies were given to the attor-
neys as collateral security and that they
had no right to settle with the companies.
He claims the value of the policies far ex-
ceeded the amount he owed them for ser-
vices.

Will U« Enforced.
The new Battle Creek ordinance requir-

ing all bicycle riders to carry lighted
lamps after dark is now In effect. There
is much Interest over the ordinance, and
many of the ridera have not bought lamps
because they think It only a bluff, and
that the law will not be enforced. On
the other baud the- chief of police declares
that he will enforce it to the letter. An-
other law thatYls concerning the public

indignation meeting of bicyclists waa held
to demand an amendment to tha ordi-
nance. The police arrested over 500 vio-
lators, among whom were some of the
most prominent business men in tewn.

Mrs. Angnst Bayles, of Mt. Clemens,
has a folding bed in her room, and the
other night she laid down with her head
toward the foot of the bed, the weight
thua causing the bed to fold op In such a
manner as to catch Mrs. Haylcs' bead 
and hurt her in a serious manner. A lit-
tle child waa In the house with her at the
time, and rendered her slight assistance
so that she waa enabled to extricate her-
self from the trap, but not until her bead
and face had been cut severely.

The law requiring applicant* for teuch-
era* certificates to pay an institute fee of
fl If the applicant be a man or of W
cents If the wouM-be teneber Is a female,
which waa recently declared unconstitu-
tional by Judge Russell, was upheld by
the Hupreme Court, and the Institute sys-
tem thua sustained. The case came to
the Supreme Court upon the application
of Deputy Hammond, of the State pub-
lic Instruction office, for a mandamus to
compel the School Board of Muskegon
to collect the institute fees from the teach-

in Its emp oy. The matter is briefly
a* he necessarily did— ig the do* Ux fc*. it was passed last dlamiMed ̂  Coart with the- holding

---- --- r. frequent and welcome yfnr tnd the pcopk* universally •bjfcSWU tbnt lt dufv of ‘the board to collect
guest at the parsonage, where Mr. Lang- 1 ^ 'goo taking out dog licenses. The 11- 1 trm tn thO fee.

“Help! for pity's sake, help!” called out
the shrill, girlish voice of Annie Shaw,
her face white and pinched with fear.
Don gave orders promptly and cheer-

fully, and by his directions the boards
were laid down one beyond another, so as
to form a sort of floating bridge, and over
this trembling pathway he himself cau-
tiously adfvauced, followed at some little
distance by Joe Nixon, a coil of rope in his

hand.

To save Annie Shaw and gray-haired
Mark Peterson was a work comparatively
easy, because they were so near and not
very deeply engulfed as yet. But this
task performed, and the two first found-
lings of the lost flock being brought to
land, Don braced himself for the far more
arduous duty that remained. There were
yet five fellow-creatures to be brought in,
while the tide was rising, and the heaving
and shaking of the quicksand, as if the
ildden monster beneath were stirring in
her lair, grew momentarily more percep-
tible.

“Don has got the first of them by the
hand— a woman, that Is. How she clings
to him, poor thing! EUcn— Ellen Watson,
that’s her name, of Thirsk, sister to Ralph
Watson, that’s away with the jet hunters;
very respectably brought up both,” chim-
ed in a well-informed bystander.
••Well done, Mr. Don! and well done.

Joe, and Dick, and Larry from Ireland!"
was the general verdict, as Ellen Watson,
was pushed, dragged aud hustled along
the shaking pathway of reeling planks
safe to shore. Then a second victim— a
lad this time-was snatched from the tena-
cious grip of the cruel quicksand. Next
it was a married man with children at
home, and whose wife stood weeping on
the beach. Then another stripling was
saved; and with this last act of salvage

ton esteemed the young Jet seeker as the
best and quickest pupil that he had ever
helped along the rugged road to learning
—la perhaps not wonderful.
Hee him— Don— now, as he slowly walks

away, his books under his arm, down the
winding road that leads to the shore, the
lesson of the day over. He is thinking
less of Mr. Langton and his kindness than
of the witchery of those gray eyes that
lielong to Violet Mowbray. These young
people had often mot, but very slight had
heen tho actual intercourse between
them. The inequality of their condition
forbade all familiarity.' Don, though a
bright, gallant lad, beloved by all, was a
mere Jet hunter— a foundling— a nobody;
Miss Mowbray, though not rich, was a
lady born, and between her and the waif
of the seashore there seemed to exist a
social gulf, impassable. Youth is pro-
verbially hopeful; hut even in Don’s eyes
the difference of rank seemed one too
great to be surmounted.
"I have loved lier since I knew what

love meant’’— such were his muttered
words, ns he descended the winding road;
“but I know that she is ns far out of my
reach as are the stars that shine down
upon mo. What am I? Only a Jet seek-
er- only the adopted son of a kindly, ec-
centric man. Perhaps, if the mystery

censes should have all been renewed, but
only 120 hare paid up and got their tags.
The chief of polico now instruct* the
boys to bring in the unlicensed dogs to
the pound and get their reward. He will
also strictly enforce this law. In conse-
quence there will be a howl in two waya.

Mnny Miner* Made Idle.
An extensive shut-down occurred at all

of the mines of the Metropolitan Iron
and Land Company at Ironwood, and
fnlly 1,500 men are forced Into idleness.
The Metropolitan group of mines Include
the Norrie, East Xorrie and Pabst, and
their average yearly shipment* combined
are about 1,000,000 tons of ore. The
cause of the shut-down is the slight de-
mand for iron ore, the fact that they have
in stock piles about 500,000 tons of ore
and that the season is so far advanced
with sales of only about 100,000 tons.
The force* were reduced about a month
ago, and the management has made every
effort to sell ita product, but outaido of a
few small sale«“ they- have been unable
to place their ore. The furnaces are run-
ning upon the production* of the smaller
mines, which shaded prices made by the
pool to which the larger ones belong.

and the teach jn to pay the fee.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A BckoUrfy KxpoaUUm of thcL«Moa
-Tkongit* Worthy otX+tm He floe- *.

Hon— Half an Hour’* Btudy of tUo
t»crlptarea-Time Wall Spent.,

Loam for Jalr 10.
*' Golden Text.— “O Lard of boat*, blaatad
is the man that truateth In thee.’ Pa.
0*< I&

fltt«*ee«toaa fl»r Ptady. '•V'.V -
This lesson marks an Important epoch

In the history of the nation. 4 d«n«v*» ,,
t amfUlWMly, *«4; »•«* W««®r rtqulrea
dir acquaint a nee with the pwriau# T»l*-
tory of the tabernacle and of the ark.
If th* tf ocher simply.lntrodacet this le»^
sob to the class by the statement that “tha
ark waa in Baa!*” without explaining bow
It came to be there, half the significant*
of the lesson is lost. Most of the pupils
wiU be familiar with the history of the
tabernacle during the wanderings in the
wilderness, but they will not remember
what became of it when Israel entered
Canaan. During the early years of the
conquest, the tabernacle was presumably
moved about aa the army journeyed. It
was finally placed at Hhlloh, a town In
central Ephraim, some twenty miles north
of Jerusalem (Joab. 18: 1). It remained
there during the whole period of tha
Judges, bnt gradually lost some of ita ex-
clusive sanctity, inasmuch aa we learn
that altars were built snd sacrifices of-
fered at other places (Joah. 22: 28; Jud,
0: 24, 13: 18). The story t>f Eli snd the
child Hsmuel in the tabernacle is famil-
iar (1 Sam. chaps 1. 2, 3). The axk was
taken out to battle by the Hebrews when
they met th* Philistines at Kbenezer, snd
captured. It waa carried to Asbdod, but
after seven months of misfortunes the
Philistines were glad to return it to the
people of Bothsbemesh. who in turn sent
it to Klrjath-Jearim, "the village of for-
eata,” which lay on the hills overlooking
the deep valley of Horek, eight miles west
of Jerusalem (1 Sam. 5: 1; 7: 1). Look up
these places on the map. The ark re-
mained at Klrjath-Jearim, in the bouse of
Abinadsb, for many years, perhaps sev-
enty or eighty, in obscurity and neglect
(1 Chr. 13: 3). Meanwhile, the taberna-
cle, having lost its chief treasure, the ark,
was also neglected. 1J was moved from
Shiloh to Nob, north of Jerusalem, where
David and his men ate of the shrew-

Rev. John F. Brant superintendent of
the new Michigan Anti-Saloon League,
has established State headquorters at
Lansing. Every one who beP.evoa in an-
nihilating the traffic or enforcing the ex-
isting laws Is invited to Join. Anti-sa-
loon agitators will travel all over tij
State, holding anti-aaloon rallies and
pushing anti-saloon candidates. Lawyers
will draw up improved local option meas-
ures for counties, citiea and wards. Each
local league wi’l have a law enforcement
committee to urge officials to perform
their duty. There will la* an educational
department to organize the boys, jntp an
anti-saloon army, pledged to total abst.-
nence, and a financial department will
raise funds to keep the movement going.

I The first outbreak in the State prison
at Jackson took place In 1840, about a year
after the prison had gone into operation.
Ten convicts, all from Wayne County,
overpowered the guards and scaled the
stockade of tamarack poles. They kept
together as an organized band of high-
waymen, and made a tour of the western
part of the State, pillaging farm house*
and abusing women and children. Jaim s
Videto, a farmer with a shotgun, under-
took their capture at Spring Arbor, but
when they got near enough to see that

taa^er mVbirth | Jn I VWe“o had no^on hi. they thr«h- 1 ThU ”a™; °n'T
up— blit no! I must lie patient, and hide
my heart’s dearest wishes, even from her,
under a cold bearing. It would be base
Indeed to presume on Mr. Langton’* sin*
p!e kindness." ,

(To be continued.'

Some Facta About Wood.
Observations upon the preservation

of timber have shown that the more
warm and liumitl the atmosphere, the
more rapUUy the wood deteriorates;
also that timber felled In winter Is
more durable than that felled in su“*
mer; and that timber raised In cold cli-
mates Is moat durable, while the beat
timber la produced on meager soil.
When under water, the most lasting

the grange societies are petitioning
Boards of Supervisors to decrease the
salaries of county officials. The increase
in State and county taxation, together
with the depressed condition of agricul-
ture, is given as the reason for the re-
quest. In Berrien County the Supervis-
ors have responded by cutting the treas-
urer’s salary and reducing the rate
for the dieting of prisoners in the county
jail If the project is successful the plan
is to be tried in other agricultural re-
gions where the grange societies are a
political factor.

MIm Fhlrley Ward Wine Honors.
Miss Shirley D. Ward, of Decatnr, is

the best spell** in the public schools of
Michigan, having won that title in a State
spelling contest Inaugurated by the aup-

it seemed as if the good work must end aQ(] p?n0f tUe least erintendent of public instruction, which
for already a thin white hue of *,r^ “• wo?” b, h ,lnden aua willow; In has been In progress over a year. The
tide-foam hud reached the broad .ho 1- ̂  bc n« blr( ^ t0 the rav- several schools in ehch township first ai-
ders of Rufus Crouch, ns he held on with the nlr thnber to expc _ t ccrtained their best speller. There con-

s1,.™ t. *r
his outspread hands as a speaking-trum- wooi}; woods rich In resin, like the elm

pet, a patriarch of the beach. * “ ‘ ~ u
old aallor’s ndvlco. Mr. Don, and get
back to shore.” ^ , „
“Not alone,” answered Don, cheerily,

but* in a voice that rank Uke a trumpet-

call.

tested for the county championship, and
to each of the winners In the latter class
was given a aelected Hat of 800 words by
the several county superintendents of
schools. In the latter contest Mlaa Ward

The deed was done, and the AM of-
ferer dragged forth from the jaws of the
devouring monster of the seashore.
“Hurrah for Mr. Don-our Don. Hur-

rah lads!” roared out the old fishing skip-
ner’ Threphnm, who was regarded as an
P®** . ... _ ___ u “Unart nt n linn. BY.

nml poplar, are not so much troubled
aa those like Uie alder, willow, birch, ̂
yoke elm and red beech, which have an nad thc iarge8t percentage,
abundance of sap and are short Bute items.
teriorated. Timber construction Marinu. Ucmeunes and John Van De- . -- ------------ - - # ^
is protected from the heat and hum ^ wcw thrown out of R boat at Kala- Congregational Church of Kalaum w
Ity is only endangered by worms, and, maKOO and nemeunCg was drowned. one of the moat patrician eburchea i

that which Is »n

ed him till he waa left for dead on
roadside. Dorui Hpencer shot and killed
George Nortor, the robber phief, and the
whAe gang were eventually recaptured,
wtth two exceptions. The next Legisla-
ture made an appropriation for building
a stone wall fourteen feet high.

There was a sensational scene in Cir-
cuit Judge Russell’s court room at Mus-
kegon Mondaj afternoon, when the court
rendered a decision In favor of the de-
fendant in John Rriellng vs. William Fal-
by and J. A. Robinson on a bill to act
aside the decl. Krieliug served several
Years in Ionia for assisting Augusta Lin-
dernmn, now his wife, in a deadly assault
on the woman’s then husband, August
Linderman, with boiling water and a
baseball bat. When the convict returned
after his sentence, he found the farm
which he said was his waa claimed by
Mr. Robinson, who had bought it from
Falby. Krleling swore he had never sold
the farm, but had merely executed a lease,
and claiming he had been robbed, began
suit The proof was against him, ami
when thc court gave a decision he actflfl
like an Insane man, swearing at the court,
shaking his clenched fists at his honor
and the people on the side opposed to him.

The Rev. T. E. Barr, pastor of the Firat

ity is

on theon me contrary, tnai wuuaji »*» “ | Wilgon Hathaway, of Buchanan, a
damp and badly aired place injures ny brRkcmRD on ft locni Michigan Central
rotting, which Is really tho result of frelfh(f caught his foot In a frog at Kala-

i microscopic vegetable growths. The mftl00 nnd had both legs cut $ff and skull
orocli of the beach. "Heart of a lion, ay, ^ug0 of the decay of wood Is crUBhed. Hc died in one hour.

EErSSSE
„ttlf„u«: «bg.«.ba. for_ro« would-be | the^Udln, and ,0,.

Sun. __ ___ _ __ ‘j rent.”

Silenced the Lawyer. The dead body of Jennie Gray, aged 17
The venerable Judge Allen, of the years, was found on an undisturbed bed

vlttml States Circuit Coil.*!, at Spring- in Nelson Hawley s home at Kalamaxoo
«nl l IU was hearlOK a rue a few I Sunday morning. How .be enmo there
Jearn la which .lame 0. ConrtL-ey
Wns one of the Attorneys, lire cotm-

t on the opposite side had.bshed s
question of » witness, and Cpmtnoy

>»*< »b^ted- ̂  ^“ohS^M

little our®, tbst bnt for you would ts, t0 nseets , worW-^w York nothing about It. for « prominent city
fatherless, be with you always, Mr. Don, | and their destim the . | owna lhe buiiding
.aid one of the women, aobblng. How
shall we ever thank you enough, sir I
“ my man, snd Annie snd Mark and
the lads and Rufua Crouch?
“Mates must help mates, dame: and

“Glad
than

CHATTER IV
Don. I am more I overruled

........ .. -

is ft mystery. A bottle containing mor-
phine was found ou a table in an adja-
cent room. The girl had bled from the
mouth until the blood bad run down
through the bed. Miss Gray left the _ ---- _____

home of her p.arents in tho country on | gays he will not take any
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August Parent, a woodsman in the em-
ploy of the Manistee Lumber Company,
wns Instantly killed by a falling tree. Hla
home was at Oscoda, where the remains
wore sent for burial.
The four men charged with larceny

from the steamer Nynck on the high seas
were arraign ?d before United States
Court Commissioner Snow at Muskegon.

To character and success two things, I testimony showed that John Green,
contradictory as they must seem^muat I ho wftg a * fBghtr 0f the crew, waa the
«ro together— humble dependence and I man who broke the cargo and threw

independences bumble dep^d- I trrprboanL He waa held to the
once on God and m.oly reU.no. oniett ^
—Wordsworth.

the city, is making it unhappy for the rich
members of his church. * For some time
his sermons have related to the difficulty
which Dives will have In entering heaven
and otherwise tormented the wealthy by
holding up the example of the widows
mite. He capped the climax by inviting
the trade and labor unions to take charge
of the week-day evening meetings and
they did so. The capitalists held up their
hands In horror and circulated a petition
demanding his removal. Sunday Mr.
Barr gave them the most caustic kind of
sermon— told how small aouied capital
waa, and remarked that the rich men
couldn’t throw him out, because Mrs.
Leroy Cahill, bis roost stsnch supporter,
holds a 110,000 mortgage on thc church,
which they would not take up. He
scathed the wealthy parishioner! for an
hour and a half and ended by tendering
hla resignation, to take effect Nov, L He
aaya he will not take any vacation this
year, but will atay right in Kalamaaoo to

tall Plain tnftha
leaves thc pariah.

Don M. Dickinson haa been aaked tt
act aa chief counsel for the United Statw
in the arbitration with Great Britain of
tha Bering Sea awards.
The two Chinese girl graduate* at Aqa

Arbor, Ida K|hn and Mary Stone, do no*
expect to return immediately to their na-
tive country, but wUl do another year of
college work, probably at the University
of Chicago. In China they will bo made
part of the at*® ot one of the hospitals
managed by the mlsalonariea of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. Both apeak Eng-
lish with aurp
eucy.

bread (1 Sam. 21: 6). From there it waa
taken to Gibeon, six miles northwest of
Jerusalem, where It remained, strangely
enough, through the whole of David’a
reign, the high prieat continuing to offer
•acrlficoa there long after the ark waa
permanently established m Jerusalem
(1 Chron. 18: 39; 1 K. 3: 4; 2 Chron. 1:3).
It was during Solomon’s reign that the
tabernacle at Gibeon was abandoned, all
worship being transferred to thc temple.
The fact that David found the tabernada
a ahrine long deprived of Its central ob-
ject, the ark, may explain why he did not
bring It, aa well as the ark, to Jerusalem.
The book of Chronicles waa complied

by an editor whose purpose was to exalt
the priestly and rclig!ous side of the na-
tional history; hence it contains a fuller
account of this great event in the reUgioua
history. Read 1 Chron. chaps. 13, 15, Itt.

Lesson Ontline.
1. The Ark Brought Forth: An unsuc-

cessful attempt, vs. 1-10.
2. The Ark Brought to Mount Zion,

vs. 11, 12.
Explanatory.

1. “Again.” The leaders of Israel had
previously been gathered for the war
with the Philistines.— “Thirty thousand.

only the chief

men, not the whole army.
2. “Baale of Judah:” Probably the

same as Klrjath-Jearim; It Is called Baa-
lah in Josh 15* 8 and 1 Chron. 13: 0. A
hill town eignt miles west of Jerusalem.—
“Whose name Is called by the name of
the Lord of hosts.” Should be (R. V.)
“which is called by the Name, even the
name of the Lord of hosts. ’ “Tho Namev
is here used absolutely for Jehovah, as in
Lev. 24: 18, and frequently in later Jew-
ish writings,
3. “Upon a new cart:’’ Putting it upon

a cart at all was contrary to the original
direction (Nunu 4: 15). It wns provided
with rods at tho sides for the express
purpose of being carried by the Levitea.
—“In Glbeah:” Not a proper name: “on
the hill,” somewhere near Kirjath-Jea-
rlm. - “The sous of Abinadab:” “Sons”
is used, as frequently, for grandsons or
great grandson*.
5. “On all manner of Instrument* made

of fir wood:” This is an attempt to trana-
late two words in the Hebrew that have
undoubtedly boon accidentally changed
from the words in the corresponding
verse, Chron. 13: 8, and should be read
“with all their might, even with songs.'*
The Hebrew words are very similar.——
“Cornets:” U. V. has “casta ncta’ ; some
instrument which was shaken or rattled,
not a wind instrument.
8. “For the oxen shook it:” R. V. •‘th*

oxen stumbled.”
7. “For his error;” the meaning Is not

certain: the Hebrew word occurs only
here.

a “Made a breach upon Uaaah;” “had
broken forth upon Ussah,” in summary
punishment, by direct divine agency.
8. “David was afraid of the Lord:” the

whole of David’a conduct on this first
journey with the ark seems to show Ignor-
ance of the requirements of thc law found
in Numbers.
10. “Obed-edom the Gittit*:” Gittite

means an Inhabltant of Gath. The Gath
here referred to may have been Gath-
rlmmon (Josh. 21: 24). Obed-edom waa
a Levite (1 Chron. 28: 4), and so was qual-
ified to have charge of thc ark.
12. “With gladness:” it was on thla

journey that the psalms were siuig that
commemorated the entrance of the ark
into the city.

Next Lesson— “God’s Promises to Da-
vid.”— 8 Bam. 7s 4-18. . —
The difference In the length of th*

cables In the East River Bridge, Brook-
lyn, when the thermometer register*
aero and wh :i It registers 100 degree*
above. Is two feet four Inches. The dif-
ference In tha rope wAJch hauls the
cars Is seven feet six Inches.

To remove stains from the hand*
after peeling potatoes, apples or peer*
first wash the hands without using
soap, then while still wet rub then with
purnlce-Rtun.- mul after that wash With
oap and water.
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NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

—

arlTam.

MIm MyrU Neufkng of RMdinf U
the guest of Mte Lulu Glover.

Mias Florence Hammond who has
been quite 111, is elowly recovering.

Miss Manda Ward who was sud
denly taken ill last week, is again able

to be out

We are pleased to notice that Mrs
H. McNally, who has been confined
to the house for a long time is now
able to be out

In last week's issue we accidently
omitted the name of Edward Burtson
Kellogg from the list of candidates re-

cently baptised in the Sylvan church.

There will be an ice cream social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Schell of
Francisco next Tuesday evening, July

31st, for the benefit of the Francisco

Union. Everybody Is cordially in-
vited to attend.

Next Sunday evening, July 19th,'

there will be no service at our church

but a union meeting with the Fran-
cisco Christian Union beginning at 7:30

with a union Y. P. 8. C. E. meeting.

Let all our Sylvan friends go and help

them.

Quite a large delegation of Sharon
people attended service last Sunday

evening at our church. They were no

doubt attracted by the notice that
Miss Mamie Fletcher was to lead our

Y, P. S. C. E. meeting. Miss Fletch-

er is an inspiring leader and gave us an

excellent talk. Come again, we say
both to her and her Sharon friends.

ague scare deprived Michigan of the

honor of being the home of America's
greatest author. — Jackson Cltisan.

Right in the center of this village

which boasts of its virtue, with valid

reason for the boast In many instances,

theie stands a cage of “soiled doves'*
and we'll be doggoned if they don’t

carry on matters just as they choose,

i i^ht under the very noses of a lot of

decent people. A number of years
ago one Bennett and his wifi were
ousted out of town for running a dis-

orderly place, but no one seems to pay

any attention to the one that is flour-

ishlug in the heart of the city. The
council should take steps to close

for decency's sake if nothing more.—
Fowlerville Observer. *

At 5:30 Friday the main street of

Pinckney was the scene of one of the

llvliest stampedes in the shape or run

away horses the town has had for
years. Mary Sprout was having the
harness repaired on a fractious colt,
which Joeeph Sykes was holding by
the halter, when the animal became
frightened, running away, complete-

ly demolishing the top buggy and
harness and throwing Miss Sprout
who was in the buggy, into a hitching

post, injuring her very seriously. This

was the beginning of lively tiroes on

the streets, as the horse belonging to

Floyd Reason and a team owned by
Fred Grieve broke loose and proceeded

to fly down the street. Reason’s horse
smashed things up generally. In the

will open at tho high school hi Ann Arbor

Monday, the twenty-seventh day of July

and continue until August the 91st, This

will afford teachers desiring a review a
splendid opportunity. Instruction will

be given la alt branches required for
first, second and third grade certificates.

A full corps of competent instructors
have been secured. Tuitions, $1A0 per
week this Includes all the oourcee.

Attention Is called to public acts of

Michigan 1898, pags 80, section 6, where

in It is provided that third grade certifi-

cates shall license the holder to tpach in

any school of the country In which it
shall be granted, for one year, but no
more than three certificates of this cla»»

shall be granted to the same person.

Board can be had from $1.70 $9.00
week.

Waterloo.

M rs. George Groshams has been very

ill since Saturday.

Geo. Hunt of Jackson is spending
some time with his grandparents.

Reeman and Runamel have a boiler

maker here repairing the boiler in the

mill.

Mrs. Lola May and Miss Lulu Msy
ot Dansville are the guests of Mrs
Dean.

% Fred Artz, Henry Gorton and Dr.

Bennett took in the excursion to De
troit Thursday.

Wm. Collins and daughter of Rea
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos

Collins Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Gorton had the misfor-

tune to break one of the small boues in

the baud Friday.

Mrs. Frank Bott and Mrs. W. R.
Murry of Lansing, are spending the

week with Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Collins.

Mrs. Garret was found dead sit-
ting in a chair in the home of Mrs. M.

Hankard,Saturday evening. Her re-

mains were taken to Dexter.

excitement Joseph Sykes was run over
ami badly hurt about the face. Sev-
eral others received slight bruises.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The total amount of Saline’s contri-

bution to the cyclone fund was $246.

Dexter will have a special election

at an early date to decide whether the

village shall own its own electric light-
ing plant or not.

Dr. Yangbn of the university was
offered a salary of $10,000 by Bellevue

hospital, New York-city, but has re-
fused. He likes Ann Arbor.

For several nights the police have

been looking for a man who has caused

a houseful of women a good deal ol
annoyance by hanging around after
dark and peering into the windows,

besides gqttiug so bold as to stick hi*

band in once or twice. Since the of-

ficers have watched for him he has
made himself scarce. ' This occurred
at Ann Arbor.

During last Saturday’s thunder
storm A. J. Hams stood leaning against

an iron post in front of bis store.

There came a sudden flash of lightning

and A. J. without any ceremony
dropped to the walk, but soon rallied

When he took off his shoes he found
three blisters on the bottom of his
foot where the nails were punched
nearly through. — Fowlerville Ob
server.

It 'is not generally known that
Washington Irving bought two farms

in* Jackson county, with the intention

of making bis home there. This deal

was mads March 24, 1836. One farm
contained 297 Acres. The other was 80

acres. The great author was very
careful of bis health and when he
heard that ague was prevalent in

errs of things
’tt  i

•'Blessed are the peacemakers.**

Prayers are but putting promises te

proof. i®* * i*

No true professing Christian neglects
to read his Bible.

Faith must go with works in order
Ip accomplish anything.

The path of sacrifice will be easy, if
the feet be shod with love.

Ohilstlanlty has no children named
Bigotry and Quarrelsomeness.

You cannot successfully live for God
|n public, unless you live for God in
secret *
No one ever outgrows scripture; the

book widens and deepens with our
years,— Spurgeon.

He must be a very weak man, who Is
Always stumbling over the faults and
Imperfections of other*,

pq good constantly, patiently, and
wisely, and you will never have cause
to say that life was not worth living.—
George W. Childs.

Vigilance Is in watching opportunity;
tact and daring In seizing upon oppor-
tunity; force and persistence in crowd-
ing opportunity to the utmost of possi-
ble achievement,— Austin Phelps.

Rejoice in the Joy of life. Be touched
with tenderness and sympathy for ail
this life that can feel and can suffer,
and do not dare to add a pang to the
burden of the world’s sorrow.— Minot
J. Savage.

Education is leading human souls to
what is best, and making what is best
of them. The training which makes
men happiest in themselves also makes
them most serviceable to others.— Bus-
kin.

The maelstrom attracts more notice
than the quiet fountain; a comet draws
more attention than the steady star;
bnt It Is better to be the fountain than
the maelstrom, and star than comet,
following out the sphere and orbita of1
quiet usefulness In which God places
os,— John Hall.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

The scepticism of other Arctic ex
plorere regarding Dr. Nansen’s diecov-
ery of the north pole is quite natural,

A phrenologist recently examined
George du Maurier’s head. He found
a new bump thereon that Indicated a
growing fondneps for royalties.

Mrs. Custer’s favorite home is
secluded log-cabin near the Pocono
River, seven miles from the Delaware
Water Gap and “two and & half miles
from a door bell.’’ Here she finds it
possible to do more writing in a day
than in a week of city life.

Robert Louis Stevenson was a very
modest genius. In one of the last let-
ters he penned he says: “I am a ficti-
tious article, and have long known It
I do not think it possible to have fewer
Illusions than I have. I sometimes
Wish I had more. But I cannot take
myself seriously as an artist; the limi-
tations are too obvious.” There Is a
sermon in this for several living au-
thors.

Queen Taltou of Abyssinia is a hand-
some woman, the expression of whose
eyes is benevolent or fiendish, as the
mood moves her. Even King Menelek
himself is afraid of her. She knows
all the King’s secrets and is inclined to
domineer in state affairs. She is fond
of European liquors, especially of
champagne. It Is said that the Queen
frequently drinks more wine than a
good queen should.

The editor of the London Sporting
Times has discovered In a little old
church of East Sutton, In Kent, an in-
teresting monument to the second wife
of Lawrence Washington, a forefather
of George Washington. The monument
proves Washington’! descent from the
founder of Ballol College, at Oxford,
and the brother of John Ballol, King
of Scotland. This little Kentish Church

Detroit Wh*«lBk«B*a .
The increase In interest, which Is be-

ing shown on the coming races of the

Detroit Wheelman, July 17 and 18,
the large entry list which has been se-

cured, in both professional and ama-

teur classes*, and the fact that the rail

roads have granted a one- fere and-a*

third round trip rate from all points

In the state within 160 miles on the
certificate plan, are evidences of the

way the matter is looked at among
the people of the state. It is expected

that records will be broken and that

a great trial of speed be (sen be.
tween Bald, Cooper, Sanger and the
rest. Cooper, by the way wlU not
ride at Kalamazoo nor at any other

point in the state except Battle Creek.

Special permission has been received

to Increase the value ol the profession-

al prizes, limited by the L. A. W. to
$100, to a sufficient amount to get the

best time out of the conteetiuts.

Marvelous Rosalia. **

Fr»m a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-

derman, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permuted to make this extract: “I have

no hesitation "in recommending Dr.
King’s New Discovery, as -the results
were most marvelous l:i the case of ray

wife. While I was pastor of the Bap-
tist church at Rives Junction she was
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cough-

would last hours with little interruption

and it seemed as if she could not survive

them. A friend recommended Dr,
King’s New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re-
sults. Trial bottles free at Saxe C. Htim-

son’s drug store. Regular sizes 50c and
$1.00.

mortgage their farm to pay Ike blU, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stove
Co. have made A big hole In the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes in

the Tile.

The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 69 cento per barrel of the Glaaler

Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make price*
on Coal tills uttt^n that will make
the oldY time 500 per center
kick worse than ever, and
make^him think of the “Kold Winters'’ of

the past, KOLD, extremely Hold for the
people who helped him pocket a cool fir®

thousand dollars profit on KOAL each
season.

The Glazier Stove Uo. are selling good

Roof Boards at $7.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades at prices which
make Uie old time 600 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, when 500 per cent (pAjable in
What, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water Lime the very beat, in bushel
tmg* 19 cento, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What haveyou been paying for it?

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon yoor farm
if you had always been able to boy Lani-

er, Tile, Coal and Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
Stove Co. are now selling this line ofgO'Hln. ;

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand
of The Glazier Stove Co. 500 per centers

old Ume price, #40.00 for the same stock.

Tile* at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

. lass White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 500 per centers,
40.00 for the same thing many a time
efore we punctured his Baloon with our

underbuy, undersell prices.

Tke Latest Campaign Novaltjr.

We have just received from the
manufacturer C. E. Albright & Co.,

151 Wabash Ave., Chicago, the latest

campaign novelty,. “The McKinley
Shirt Front." It is made ol a flue
quality of durable muslin board and

has the appearance of the best laun-

dered linen shirt bosom. It bears
fine portraits of Msj. Win. McKinley

and Garret A. Hobart, surrounded by

an artistic arrangement of the design

of the first American flag adopted by

congress, and the present flag. Above
the portraits is the motto of the re

publican party, “Sound money and
protection,” The price of quality No.

1. is. 10 cents; quality No. 2, 15 cents

The McKinley shirt front will no
doubt be one of the leading novelties

of the campaign. It is one ot those

instantaneous bits.

Electric Bitten.

Electric Biltere is a medicine suite<
for any season, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid exhausted

feeling prevails, when the liver is torpu

and sluggish and the need of a tonic and

alterative U felt. A prompt use of this

medicine has often averted long and per-

haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malaria
poison. Headache, Indigestion, consti-

pation, dizziness yield to Electric Bitters.

50c and $1.00 per bottle at Saxe 0. Stlm

sin’s Drug Store.

The prices The Glazier Stove Co.
are making on lumber ought to stim-

ulate building in Ibis vicinity.

M. C. R. R. Excuralon*.

Epworlh League Training Assem-

bly at Ludlugton Mich., July 14 to

August 2nd. One fare for the round
trip. Detes of sale, July 13 to 26

Return limit, until August 15.

Detroit Driving Club race meeting

July 20 to 24. One and one-third fare

for round trip. Dates of sale, July 20

to 24, inclusive. Return to July 25.

Twelfth Peninsular Sengerfest, at

Lansing, August 4 to 6. One fare for
round trip. Dates of sale, August 4,

6, and 6. Return August 7.

Summer School of Christian Soco-
logy, at Benzonia, July 13 to Aug. 17.

A rate of one fare tor round trip. Dates

ot sale July 13 to 22 inclusive. Lim-

it of return until August 17.

National L. A. W. meet, at Lou-
isville, Ky., August 10 to 15. One
fare for round trip.

Peoples’ Party National Conventio n

at St. Louis, Mo., July 22 to 25
One fare for the round trip.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July
22 to Aug, 3. One rate for round
trip. Date ot sale, July 21 to August

1 inclusive. Return limit, Any. 4,
189b.

Ep worth League Training Assembly,

Ludingtou, July 14 to Aug. 2, 1896.
One fair round trip. Date of sale,
July 13 to 25 inclusive. Limited to

return Aug. 15, 1896,

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show at
Ann Arbor, August 3d, a rale of one

and one-half cents per mile, plus 60

cents for admisaion ticket. Children

under 9 years one-hall adult rale.

For sale at half price— A lot of first
class water tanks. Inquire of A.Steger.

Reduction sale of millinery goods at
Mrs. Staffan’s.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
— > •TAKE THE

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PET03KEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Tha OnatMt Pnfactlm ntattalM. la BM

iJraSSS-gSIfi*

Bueklau'a Arnica Salra,

The best salve In the world for cuts,'
oruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It _ __
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per tox ,he highc* degree or „

for sale by Glaaler A Stimson, Dr uggists I SPEED AND SAFETY*

Constipation

___ _____ EVERY rt/riuaiA ..... .... ..... —

Between Detroit and Cleveland

SSsSSSP*

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains the digested food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpA liver, tiu*

Hood’s
Pills

Can’t Trost . . .

A TOOTH POWDER

Unless you know who prepares it- Grit or acid in-

juree the enamel and lays the foundation for decay

Armstrong’s Oriental is soft and delicate as velvet

and quite as harmless to the teeth. We prepare it

we know its purity. Lots of people use it. Try it

next time. 26o per bottle. . .

41

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Equipped

ire Built li

the Urges!

|lighe$lri|Iigh(jradej!. ggrtk

Experienced X ZV'ZRiders^ KJttrS

Mads by

Indim Bicycle Co. Wr J. KNAPP, Agent
Indianapolis, Ind. ° *

%WHY NOT TRY?
Mason’s Jars, they are the bes

A good soap, 12 bars for25cl
One pound of our coffee at I0c3

Our Fruit, Berries and Vegetables always fresh

Bring in your butter and eggs to us.

Save money by trading it

OTTIMIIMIIINrGi-S
Goods promptly delivered.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead,
We satisfy the people, that's what tells the tale. Whatever yoo
want to buy., buy it of the leaders in the boeineea, men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare quality with quality, price with
price ami you will be convinced that the place to buy your bread,
cakes and confect iouary la at Neckel Broa.' Our Ice cream speaks for
itself. , As to what la in it, compare it with any other made in
Chelsea and you will have uo other. . . . .

Bread, two loaves for 6c.

Ann - Arte - Electric • Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders ol .

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute tine monnmentai work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

Michigan he lost his enthusiasm for
wmt and sold the farms The *na UC,UUI',‘ m EiUK“u,a"“moving weal ana eoia me farms, ihe artfiitetfure."

gestlon, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in-
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills
cure constipation and all Us OevelMd? Wa'Bay/ Toledo

is said to be one of the most ancient results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. AlldniKgtati I Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
and beautiful in England— “a gem of i Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co LoweiL iiaa** ' A. A. sohantz.#. *• a.. oaTaonr. mioh

| Tfc, ou!, HUls U, Ui* „,u Hood', | TK MMI ttf 11111*11 »!«( RT. 8|

yooooooooooooocxxxxxx

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

RIPANS TABULES

RIPANS TABULES

take RIPANS TABULES

’mTI T*: take RIPANS TABULES
Ripant Tabulet Regulate the S/ttem and Preserve the Health-

EASY TO TAKE _
QUICK TO ACT

or by msfl #

If your COMPLEXION IS SALLOW, or yoa
SUFFER DISTRESS AFTER EATIM,

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. db A. M,

Lodge,Regular meetings of Olive
No 166, F. & A. M. for 1896.
Jan. 18, Feb. 25, March 24. April"

21, May 26, June 23, July 21, Aog.18,
Sept. 16, Oct. 20, Nov. 17. Annnal
meeting anil election of officers

J. D. ScHMAmiAii. See.

f i .

Why dou’t you p«y the l"1"'"'

FINE

PRINTim

&, U
; j.
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ObM. Pool thruhed the Hnt wheat
of tha Mason lastwaak, and from elgh.
ttw aorat received 174 bueheli.

W.J. Knapp has beau Improving
the appearance ot the Iront ofhle ,tor,

by the application of a coat of paint.

Mr. and Mre. Cbas. Htimeon are
•ow living In Mlse Oliva Conkllu’e

reeideuce corner East and Summit
•imta.

conference of

..-H e. church will be held on

livening, July «• ThUUM
^BPo^l>otba^|p<<^

The bsnsoe U *id to be the moet

^Iflcot ill food btin«
fLimoreproduotlfi then poU-

tod 191 tl|na> mor* tb*° wheat.

mnk Davldeon hai purchaaed the
r^, Hltich reeidence on Summit etmt
ur Bl»lch has moved Into the Hart-

house which he recently por-

eb***- _ _ _ _
a A. Mapee la teoderty nutain*

hruiieiind darning great bracks in

kU clothing, caused bj that whea*
those obstinacy he Is rapidly 0?er-

coroing . _ _ __ _
The pastors ot our three KngHeh

Erotwlti't churches bare found
one common belief, namely, that the

wheel Is the panecea for every III to

vblch flesh is heir.

There are many places around the

Tillage where prlckley or wild lettuce

m growing, and will soon be ready to
lend its seeds broadcast. Why don’t
the authorities look after this peat

tod see that it is cut dowu?

Farmers will welcomathe news that

the grasshoppers which have been ao

numerous in the state thla season are

now being killed oft in some sections
b? a small red insect that attacks them

under the wings and soon kills them.

Gray and wife the theatrical people

ire now traveling with a tant; The
Haoovsr Local man remarks that ha
rvmembers them $1 .60 worth. Well
we were in the same fix $2.00 worth,

but we were after him so hot that we
don’t "remember” him at all now.
Rockbridge Sun.- f r

The Chelsea board of health met the

other day and resolved that death

' be premptorily visited upon any
dog that gives an exhibition of temper

upon the streets of Chelaea and that
all persons owning dogs should keep

them at home securely tied, but never

aid a word about Jim Qorman’a don-
key or Hi Lighthall’a boom for sberifi*.

-Ann Arbor Democrat.

lien. Geo, Spalding received a nom-

ination as congressmen from the sec-

ond district at the republican conven-

lion held at Jackson yesterdsy .

It cost a horseman Just $40 in «hapt

of floe at Brown City to find out that

a bicyclist has a right to the road . He
ran one into a ditch, just to see tbe

fellow tumble.

Bev Mark W. Williams, recently of
Bureau, Illinois, will preach at the

Congregational church next Sunday

both morning and evening. The eve-

eing service is a union service.

flfttONAL.

c. L. Hill speut Tuesday In Dexter.

Geo. Staffan vptnt Wednesday in
Detroit.

Geo. Taylor is spending some time
in Detroit.

Miss Agnes McKuns spent Sunday
at this place.

Hill dt Welch have opened a bicycle

and general repair shop in the base-

ment under the Chelsea Steam Laun-

dry. They have ao advertisement in
another column, to which ' your at-

tention Is called.

The Sunday-school of St. Mary’s

church held a picnic at Cavanaugh
Lake Wednesday. Judging by the
happy countenances of tbe children
when they returned, they must have

had a very pleasant time.

The B. Y. P. U. celebrated the fifth

anniversary of its organization with

appropsiate exercises at the Baptist

church Sunday evening. The Ep-
worth League and Y. P. S. C. E.
were invited guests, their respective

presidents responding to the address of

welcome. The occasion was enjoyed

by all present.

On Sunday Aug. 2, tbe Young Men’s

Christian Association will have charge

of the services in the Chelsea churches,

in the af.ernoon there will be a meet-
ing for men only and iu the evening

their will be a union meeting of all

the churches. The services will be in

charge of li. Q. Stimson, J. A. C.
Hildner, J. E. Benz and W. B.

Philips.— Ann Arbor Argus.

• Cue of our subscriber* an old sutler-

er from catarrh, says that he tias been

cured by a simple cheap remedy. Take

It and soda, in equal parts, pulvsr-
i*e very fine, and simply use it for
M. He claims that the worst oases

will soou yield to this treatment. It

will not be much trouble for one to
by it and will cost nothing. We
trust if any of our readers suffer the

disease, and test the remedy, they will

wporl the results.— Adrian Press.

At the republican county conveution

held at Ann Arbor, Tue-day, Pingree
carried the day, and the nineteen dela-

gates to the stale convention where in-

structed to veto as a unit for him.

The ballot taken o% choice for gov-
ernor was as follows: Pingree, Hi;

O’Donnell, 71; Bliss, 4; Aitken, 2;

scattering, 3. B. Parker of Chelsea
was elected as one ot the delegates,
and Wdi. Judson is the delegate at

large.

The last thing written by Mrs. Har-

riet Beecher Stowe, only a few days

before her death, was a loving acknow-

edgment to the public for fond re-

membrances and tokens and express-

one of affectionate esteem, on her 85th

dtbday, which she sent to The Ladies

lome Journal. In the next issue of

i his magazine it will be published in

(kc simile. It reflects the beautiful

nature ot the gifted authoress, and by

her death has become her last message

to the American public.

' FraDk 8t*flan was an Aun Arbor
vlaltor Tussdsy.

Mrs. Frances Beach spent Sunday
with Ypellautl friends.

C. Splrnagle has been entertaining
his sister ot Trenton, O.

Mrs. A. C. Welch and sou Fred are
visiting relatives in Albion. .

M Us Warren of Ypellantl has been

tbe guest of Miss Cora Taylor.

Mr, and Mrs. Gso. Webster are
visiting relatives in Florence, Ont.

J. 11. Osborne of Chicago spent
Sunday with relatives at this place.

Mrs. Gso Preston of Grass Like was

the guests of friends here this week.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday with his parents at this place.

J. (i. Halapiian of Ann Arbor wa><
entertained by G. A. BeGoIe Sunday.

Fred Fuller has obtained a position

in Albion end went to that place this

week.

A. E. Walker of Detroit spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Hudler.

Miss Luelia Townsend entertained

Frank Mellenkamp of Nineveh last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor of De-

troit were the guests of Jas. Tay lor

Sunday.

Mrs. M. Sweetland of Bridgewater

has been the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. F.

II . Sweetland.

Miss Katherine Ilirth, Toledo, O.,

has been the guest of Mr. ard Mrs.
C. J. Chandler.

F. P. Glazier and family lave re-

turned home from a two weeks’ visit
in Grand Hapids.

Master Claude and Miss Belle Hook
of Detroit are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon.

Mrs. 8. Brower of Stockbrldge was

the guest of Mrs. E. A. Harrington
Tuesday and Wednesday.

M Us Nellis Congdoo is in Ludipg-

ton this week attending the state con-

vention of the Epworth League.

Mr. end Mrs. D. Watts of Densvllle

were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. B,
Parker the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mre. Judson Brown, who
are on their way from the south to Is-

abella County, spent Sunday with rel-
atives in town.

Dr. and Mrs. Twltchell were called

to Vickery villa by the slckns«of a
relative, and will be ̂ heent until the

first of next week.

Wm. Freer who has been at home
for several weeks Is again In the em-

ploy of the Poetal Telegraph Com-
pany at Detroit.

John H. Burlsoo of New York and
Miss Flossie Wetmore of Ann Arbor
spent the first ot the week with Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. McCall.

Rev. W. H. Walker is in tbe east
this week. He attends the wedding
ot his brother, Henry H. Walker, at
Worcester, to-day, and preaches next

Sunday In the Park Congregational
church of Hartford, Conn., a church

rendered famous by tbe pastorate of
Horace Buehnell.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
We find we have a great many Milrl Waiertw on band for this time
of tbe season, and as it is just the time that every lady most needs and -
wants a shirt waist, We think this la the l*eat time to closeout every waist
we haw. We didn't carry over a single waist last season and don't Intend
to this season. We know that we must make low prices on them if we
dose them all out at once. We have been buyers of waists until this week
so have good, new style* on hand. No earned over stuff.

60c waists go at * • 83o

76c waists go at - OQo

$1.00 waists go at • - 88o

$1.10 waists go at • 800 1
11.25 waists go at - - 04c 41
$1.80 waists go at - - m oo

$1.00 waists go at mao

The People Believe what they read
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know it U an
honest medicine, and that U cures disease. That
Is why you should get Hood’s and only Hood's.

Hood'S PHIS core all liver ills, relieve con-
stipation and assist digestion. S6o>

Rev. J. 11. Glrdwood is one of the

many thousand who are in attendance

at the national B. Y. P. U. conveu-
tion at Milwaukee, Wis.

For the remaluder of the summer
I will sell i.ll straw hats at half price

for cash only. Mrs. Staffan.

For Sale— A fine building

Inquire at this office.

lot.

Hoi’s Yoorltieel?^
Not the one in your head but
the one you ride. If it’s “bust-
ed” or a little “off,” come ami
see us and save waiting three
weeks for some factory. All
kinds of repairing and cleaning
thoroughly done. Lawn mow-
ers sharpened, etc. Prices right.

HILL & WELCH.
Basement of Hudler building under

laundry.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

-T"
::

If you need

Hammocks
Lawn Chairs

Fruit Cans
Jelly Cans

Glassware
Crbckery

Granite Iron Preserving Kettles.

Baby Carriages, Croquet, etc,

We are making some low prices.

Hoag & Holmes.
See our Monarch high grade Bicycle.

h may not be generally known that
% days begin July 3,aud cootiuue to

Au8iMii. They are so called from

8ldug, the most brilliant of fixed stars

to Uie head of the constellation Cauls

or the great dog. During this
I)eri°d tiiis star and the sun rise with

l,18Kame hour, aud the ancients who
worshipped the dog attributed the ex

heme of summer to tbe influence In
tt'isconsiell&tion— a superstition which

Jjttbeen perpetuated to the present

da>' in 1 be 'use of theterm“dog daye.”

T,‘e cit izens of Chelsea held a mass
"W"'* at the Town Hall Sunday af-
toeucon, Hg object being to portray

l,le n«eds of the Armenians and to sb-

itone the people iu their behalf. The

meeting was add reseed bv Rev. J. G.
toplian.an Armenian, who has been

M tending college in this country for

W'eral jears. The meeting was
l,nal,y attended and but $7.16 was
*toed for the cause. Evidently the

^•uttiusiasm of ^

" 1™*“ in a ma
•peaker ably

ttotauee.

A deputy sheriff from Manchester
brought to Ann Arbor this roorulnj

and lodged in jail Peter McNinney,

of Sharon. McNinney who is nearly
70 years old, Is violently insane
Soma time ago he suffered a violent

sun stroke, which probably brough

on bis present unfortunate malady

He broods a great deal, but is often
violent. Yesterday be tore off his
clothes and leaped through the win-

dow without opening the sash, lascer-
ating himself painfully.— Washtenaw

Times. __ _
Deputy Sheriff Jay Wood had an

experience while in Chicago Friday

night searching for Jack Mansfield
that is quite amusing, but which no
doubt is o matter of daily occurrence

iu tbe Windy City. He was on Mans-
field’s trail and was walking down
Madison st. within four blocks of the
police station, it was about 11 p.m

and the street was almost as light a*

day with numerous electric lights.

wo men quietly walked up beside
him, one on each side. Jay paid no

attention to them, thinking they in-

teodeltopm But they kept even
with him aud one of them pushed a

revolver up agaliw1 bim lnd“’-
„! hi. money. He w», in » neat lUll.

trap end »* ol11'"' m8n W0U d ! ‘
done eu .rendered bi. money, eom.«l6

in »H. The men look notlimK el»«
ami quickly disappeared. Our doughty

officer took the m.Uer cooly end went
on about hie bu.iueee. Before 2
o’clock the »me night he hml tow
Mansfield, got a "err.nl fhr hU er^ ,

arreeWd him end lodged him In Jell.

UNANIMOUS. . .

. . .CHOICE OF THE PEOPLE
•

Last week was another busy one at this store. Crowds con-
tinued to come and go, all pleased, ail delighted. Wecarry
the solid vote of Chelsea’s best livers as the

Only Real Place in the City

where all that is pood, pure and wholesome can be procured.

Our proper business methods.
Our buying aid producing facilities.

The extra high grade quality of the goods we sell.

And the prices we quote are the causes that effect the con-
tinual stream ot patronage to this.

Cheka’s Finest Table Supply Honse.

Camping and Picnic

Time is now upon us, and if there is any one thing we have expended many
an effort on, it is in the selection of table delicacies suitable for this season.
We are able to help you prepare your picnic lunch without privation or much
expense. Call and see our . • . • . .

ADVERTISING p^y
If you doubt it . .

TRY Chelsea Standard

Co to the

Appetite Persuaders

for the coming week.

Our aeeaortmenl of f Onr aeeortm.nt of

Canned Delicacies
q is unsurpassed. We offer

Pork and beans in tomato

Star Bakery

Quality, quantity and
low price.

By combining the thre£,
my customers get

the benefit.

I am now selling fresh wheat, graham
and rye bread

3 Loaves for 6c.

Sylphs and Overlands

(Highest award at the world’s fair, 18«S.)

Up-to-date

and 365 days ahead.

Archie Merchant, Agent.

Absolutely Free!

Canned Delicacies
Is unsurpassed. We offer

My supply of fresh cookies, pies, rolls,
biscuits, ice cream, etc., require no
recommendation. All orders will re*
eeive prompt attention and will be de-

livered to any part of the village.

sauce.

Home baked beaus.
Boston baked beans

French red kidney beans,

Terms strictly cash.

pie was not
h tin

of as

Bottled Goods
Pure tomato catsup, Heinz’s celery
sauce, Heinz’s chow chow, Heine s
Trieste mustard, East India pickles
Worcester sauce, peach jam. raspberry

damson jam, qujnce jam .

Baked Goods

Imperial vanilla cookies 6cper doz.
Spiced iced i-q«aree lOo per lb.

Ginger wafers 10c per lb,
Cocoanut bar, home made fruit (*ke,
fruit square*, horn# made jtookDs, salt-

ed wafers, cheese biscuit.

Columbia river salmon, Chilnik Bay

salmon, Alaska red salmon, blue back

mackerel, Cook’s Holly salmon, bone-

rrirri^“’r:,rjr,r.|EDw ard rooke.
tomato sauce.

Armour’s spiceless brawn, prime roast

beet, luncheon beef, cooked corn beef,

potted ham.

Cherry stone lunch oysters,

Sow is tbe time
to got a good

WATCH

HAVE YOU GOT SUPERFLUOUS HAIR?

If Ho, Road thin llanliteA* Propoil^on.

We can destroy it forever in four to
ten weeks with our wonderful new
process .

- Applications can be made once aPicklee. I week by you aa well as by us.. Mild and harmless as water.
Heinz’s mixed pickles 20c per qualt, I Leaves the skin textures as nature
Heinz’s spiced sweet pickles 10c per do* made lUenu . - - ----- _ . .

Hell.*’, spiced sour pickles 8c per dor *!l8tR!'tl? 7mo™ h,'ir‘Y a \ Can be had only from us.
These goods »re Ihe finest pickles made W( do ^ to om 8tore

and are warranted to please. j Every package guaranteed to cure
in a short time.

. * . bll(ler and eggs, cereals of all kinds, the choicest grades of Bend to us immediately for hill par-The flour. Coflees and teas of the highest quality and finest ticulars.
spring and win ^ f lt8 you are 8Ure to find at this store. To the first lady in each pla-e that

flavor; hash vegeiau.w » Rowers this notice we will offer a
special Inducement iu order to intro-

BZB&z Fwbmb’s Tahle Supply House.

FREE! FREE)
Tbta Splendid 1896

YANKEEWATCH
numnntltda gotS^dm'ekaepnn

Mention this paper and we wiU send yov
$ sample copies of the

Company,
tiding, Chicago, IH.

DETROIT JOURNAL, KMI-WEWIT,
containing full instructions how to get ihu
watch. Act quick.

AMtess, »*T*OIT JOURIA
fi
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^ete First Place on the Demo-

m critic Ticket.

&V£ BALLOTS TAKEN
T1 r.» I A-* 4*

THI DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION IN SESSION.

Platform Declares for Sil-

> ver at 1 6 fo I .

l Mi oc ratio OatherlaiM.at CkK
iSm*«1««m !• • BattlM Soyal-

li china ii U<>H l>*lcuatca >'*»*
^AlMB-Maiprlty and Minority Flat"

Pr«.e.ted-l>eb.«. My Party
i— Hot and Nolay Night Baa-
ltd Throng In tha Coliseum
it ion Mcenaa and Incidenta.

William Jennings Bryan, of Nebraaka,
was o\» (bniatcd for the Prealdeuey by the
Deotjeratic national conreutiou amid
aeenuf of the wildcat eptbuaiaam. The
rvauk ^aa rwchivl Friday afternoon on
thcMirth ballot. When the result of the
d^pttblf, ballot waa announced the raat
concourse that filled the Coliaeum burat
Into a ifCorfli of cheering and applause
that made the great girders of the build-
ing tremble. Standing, on chairs and
<fnnbin|; on one another's shoulder*, the

people yelled and shrieked and waved
h%t4t C^uea and handkerchiefs. Swept
awafr by such enthusiasm, nearly all the

delegates joined in the wonderful demon-
stration, whether they had voted for the
“Wy orator of the Platte” or not.
There were bnt few demonstrations be-

fore the convention wus rapped to order
Fruhiy morning. The leaders came in
iMuetij. At 10:57 Chairman White of
Oaltforaia called the convention to order.

Hr,. Green offered prayer. Chair-
man White then announced that the con-
iTcntion waa still on the call of States for
aomittations. Thereupon Mr. iiarrity of
Pen^yftnnia placed in nomination ex-
Go^;. lioliert E. Pattison. This evidence
tha*. Pennsylvania would stand by the
platform and participate In the nomins-
tion,0rcw a cry of delight from the silver
mea, and Pattison'a name got a swinging
routjfi of applause from the galleries. Mr.
Mattingly of the District of Columbia
•eedhded the nomination of John R. Mc-
Lean, of Ohio. Delegate Miller of Ore-
gon added to the list of nominations the
nanil of Sylvester Pennoyer of Oregon.
Such a family of favorite sons as the

convention showed up after the first bal-
lot has rarely been equaled in a national
contention. Until the roll was nearly fin-
Ishad there were thirteen of them and
•omebody put in an extra vote for Hill
Thufc" made fourteen and their relative
•eulority in point of strength wss as fol-
low^; Bland, Bryan, Pattison, Boies,
Bladtburn, McLean, Tillman, Pennoyer,
TvlUt. Stevenson, Bussell, Campbell and
Hill: The convention proceeded to ballot,
wit^ibe following result:

FIRST BALLOT.
.223 Pennoyer ........ 10

.V* ...... MB, Tillman .......... 17

. .i ...... mRuaseU ........... 2

......... SGjCurapbeU ......... 2
ws ........ STlmil ........ 1

It The
d

FIRST DAT.
The convention hall doors were opened

at 11 o'clock, sad those entitled to admis-
sion permitted to enter. At 12 o'clock
the Seventh l.cglmcnt band took its sta-
tion in the balcony ovat the chairman’s
desk, and discoursed sweat harmony till
he arrived to call the convention to order.
At 12:50 o'clock Chairman Iiarrity, of

the National Democratic Committee,
with the convention gavel in hand, rap-
ped loudly for order and introdoced Rev.
E. M. Stires. who raised his hands to
heaven in an invocation for wisdom,
peace and good-will among the assem-
bled Democra -y of the nation. The vast
assemblage, numbering* over twelve thou-
sand people, rose and remained standing
during the devotions.
At the conclusion of the prayer the

chairman announced that the National
Committee had reported Hon. David B.
Hill of New York for temporary presiding
officer of the convention. Then he was
interrupted and the silver men had their
cm nee.
Gold cracked the whip that started the

j convention and then silver, eager for con-
trol, climbed into the front seat and grab-
bed the reins. If there was one fact ap-
parent from the moment when the first
sharp Western • cheers went echoing

ili

l

the mere sweep of numbers. When the
rhetorical smoke had cleared away, after
two hours of arguments, appeals, threats,
cheers and some hisses, there sat Seaator
Daniel of Virginia in the place of honor,
and L>avid B. Hill had been defeated in
the edmp of his friends. The rote upon
the motion that the name of John W.
Daniel of Virginia be substituted for that
of David B. Hill of New York for the
position of temporary chairman of the
convention resulted: Yeas, 550; nays, 34b;
not voting, 1.
Escorted by the committee, the tem-

porary chairman, John W. Daniel, of Vir-
ginia, passed up to th? platform, where,
when he appeared, he was received with
an immense eruption of cheers and yells.
While the delegates and everybody else
in the bouse were yelling and cheering
Chairman Harrity passed the gavel over
to Mr. Daniel, w*ho took it and then ad-
dressed the convention.
When Mr. Daniel had concluded, the

secretary called the roll of States and
territories for the appointment of com-
mittees, after which the convention ad-
journed until 10 o’clock Wednesday
morning.

BKCOND DAY.
The crowds began pouring into the

Coliseum shortly after 0 o’clock Wednes-
day morning, but the heavy-eyed dele-
gates, many of whom had bad an all-
night vigil, were late in arriving. At
10:44 o’clock Temporary Chairman Dan-
iel called the convention to order and di-
rected that the aisles be cleared. Rev. Dr.
Green, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, offered
prayer, at the conclusion of which Chair-
man Daniel called for the report of the
committee on credentials. The commit-
tee was not ready with its recommenda-
tions and by unanimous consent no busi-
ness was transacted until the report was
received.

The convention tired of Inactivity and
shouted for speeches. Ex-Gov. Hogg of
Texas was called and spoke for half an
hour. He urged harmony and raked the
Republicans fore and aft.
Senator White, of California, who had

been selected for permanent chairman by
the silver men, tlieo relieved Mr. Daulol
of the gavel afld ask^d the further pleas-
ureoftheconveution. The galleries shouted
for Blackburn, Hill, Bryan and Altgeld.
‘Kentucky. Joe" made a vigorous speech
for Xtee silver.' , Senator Hill and Mr.
Bryan were, ao*; present The crowd

tired, and many of them were hungry.
The issue was precipitated when the

committee reported in favor of seating
four contesting delegates in Michigan.
This change gave the# silver men a major-
ity, and under the unit rule they could
cast the vote of the entire delegation for
the white metnl. A minority report was
presented and followed by speeches from
Gov. Mcl^iurin of Mississippi, Saulsbury
of Delaware, Stevenson of Michigan, and
others. Stevenson scored the committee
aud the contestants in vitriolic arguments,
Blake of Texas declared the contested
seats were tainted with fraud* of which
the cpmmittee had evidence, aud Mc-
Kuight of Michigan refuted the accusa-
tions* _ ___ , __________
Amid much confusion, the roll was call-

etl upon the substitute.' The excitement
grew as the vote proceeded. Seven dele-
gates from Alabama put themselves on
record as opposed to unseating the Dick-
inson delegatee, and eleven Californians,
led by Senator White, did the same thing.
The silver men sent up a wild cheer
when A. 8. Trade announced the vote of
Illinois as 48 against the substitute. Sen
a tor Hill rose when New Y’ork was called
and announced “Seventy-two votes aye.
The announcement Inspired n great dem-
onstration in the galleries. The gold men
rose from their seats with flying hats and
handkerchiefs, and cheered continuously
for over five minutes. The gold delegates
got up on their chain, New York and
Massachusetts leading. But, only one-
third of the convention rose. The other
two-thirds sat silent and stern. The
demonstration which succeeded the an-
nouncemeut of the vote waa in marked
contrast In one case the gallery led; in
the other the delegates. The galleries
shouted for gold, bnt the delegates voted
for silver. When the chairman declared
the amendment lost by a vote of 558 to
308 the sliver delegates leaped to their
chain in dethonstration, turning defiantly
toward the audience ns they cheered.
The silver men had won battle number

two and the non-contentious business of
electing permanent officers followed. Sen-
ator Stephen M. White, of California,
was escorted to the chair. The crowd
knew* him from his appearance at the
morning session, where he had temporari-

forces Chairman Whitt was
he could scarcely spesk, aud 1

the gavel over to _
of Tennessee, who announced that

the committee on resolutions was rtnOjr

mlttee report. ' ' ?
The platform aa reported by the com-

mittee declare* for the fret and unlimit-
ed coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 1.
The Issue of bond* In time of peace la
denounced. National banks to be de-
prived of the power of Issuing notefc A
tariff for revenue only
tho declaration made thaf a revival o#
the McKinley law would be dloastwus
li IjRirr r‘-- An' income ***

t^iSS£t£^SX^S.
Cubans Is expressed. It Is demanded that ,

pauper Immlgranta be excluded. . rJoernl
pension appropriations are favored. Sen-
ator Hill’s bill prohibiting punishment
in contempt cases Is approved. The Pa-
cific railroad refunding bill It denounced.
The third term idea Is opposed, an4 the
declared extravagance of the last Repub-
lican Congress is denounced.
The platform concluded, the report

for the minority was rend by J. H. Wade,
of Ohio, and the gold people rose and
cheered, but their efforts were faint. The
indorsement cf the Democratic adminis-
tration w’hich Senator Hill had made a
losing fight for in the committee on reso-
lutions, brought down a yell from the gal-
leries. New York delegates stood and
waved their hats. The issue was drawn.
Senator Tillman, of South Carolina, open-
ed the great d. hate lu behalf of free coin-
age. On om lapel of his coat be wore

Senator Jones followed Tillman. Then
came Senator Hill, who began by saying,
“I am a Democrat, and South Carolina
with nil her power cannot drive me out
of the party. We arc here to unite, not
to divide Democracy, but we cannot
safely ignore the monetary systems of
other notions. 1 know, indeed, that it is
the way of the majority that we care not
what other cuntrica may do; hat I any
to you that you might as well do away
with all international agreements.”
A recess was then declared until 8

o'clock.

Thnnslaj Night Session.
At the night session, in the presence

of fnlly 25,000 people, the nominating
spec he* were made, and tfiere w*i a'

repetition of the exciting scenes of the
afternoon. The Bryan enthusinam con-
tinued. Tho galleries went frantic at
every mention of his name, and the wild
demonstration of the afternoon was du-
plicated when he was placed in nomina-
tion by H. T. Lewi* of Georgia, and §ec-

*

*i 4

SUrts tbe Move |0f ,

s*..- TIC,.

TEXAS FALLS IN jjj.

M

rocifjjrqusljr., tor GoV. Altgeld.
•rnor spoke for nearly half an

.it r WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

Cl -

I V N

McLean : ........ 68! Teller ........... 8
Stack burn •. . . . 83| Not voting ........ 186
•teveaasa ....... S|^ t SECOND BALLOT.
IUk.hI

Black - .s...

......
McLean >'.*<-

THIRD

Matthews ........ 34
Pennoyer ........ 8
Stevenson ........ 10
Teller ............ 8
Hlff ............. 1

Kin . : : : : : . : |S) 3^ ........ ““£S?. 5^r. . : i?

S7.tUV;::::::®iHrnr . f
Pattiwvn v.Pattison*

Ow

thirds.*

OO] Not voting ....... .101

tK ballot Bryan received 500
lUhan the required two-

shouted ifr
The Governor9 spo
hour,’ and from itart to finish bis address
was a bitter d&utatiation of the capital-
ists, far and near. J. F. Williams, of
Massachusetts, followed with a free silver
speech. He, too, attacked tho railroads,
the corporation* and Wall street.
Five minutes later the committee on

credentials filed into the hall. Delegate
Atwood, of Kansas, chairman of tlje com-
mittee, read thi report. It confirmed the
action of the national committee in every
detail except Nebraska and Michigan. In
the former case the action of the national
committee waa reversed, thus seating the
Bryan delegate*. In regard to Michigan,
the committee decided to leave the matter
open for future action. Chairman White
put the motion to adopt and declared it
carried by a viva voce vote. The aeating
of the Bryan delegates was received with
tremendous cheers by the convention, and
the Nebraskans, with Wm. J. Bryan on
their shoulders, marched into the hall
'mid a remarkable reception. The gold
delegates from Nebraska retired to seats
In tbe audience On motion of Gov. Alt
geld the convention then adjourned until
5 o'clock.

Wednesday Keening Beealon.
The delegatee reassembled for the even-

ing session a little before G o'clock, and,
although the sunshine falling through the
western windows gave tho convention hall
an air of beautiful peace, it did not ex-

among the high arches of the Coliseum
It was that this Democratic convention
waa to lie for free silver— emphatically,
combatively, noisily. Usually the open-
ing day of a convention is a mere pre-
liihinary— nothing more than the lining
up before tbe battle. If there i* nny fight-
ing it is only g skirmish. But the Demo-
cratic skirmish developed into a big bat-
tle* The heaviest nrtiljery of the gold-
Htandard East thundered and volleyed
Big guns of the South and West answer-
ed with might and main. The flags wav-
ed. A great black swarm of .spectators
cheered on the contending factions, fror
two hours the battle rnged-all because
the silver men said that the gold-qtand-
ard men should not have even the scant „„ ... __ __ _____ ____
satisfaction of naming a temporary chatis tend it* soothing influence to the hearts
man. Silver won. It carried the day by of the Democrats on tho floor. They were

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN WHITS.

ended by W. C. Kluti of North Carolina,
George Fred Williams of Massachusetts,
and Thomas J. Kernan of Louisiana.
Senator Veit placed the Missourian in
nomination, and Gov. Overmcyer of Kan-
sas seconded the nomination. The name
of Gov. Claude Matthews of Indiana was
presented by Senator Turple of Indiana,
and seconded by Delegate Trippett of
Colorado. Fred White of Iowa placed
Boies In nomination, and the Waterloo
statesman owed a magnificent ovation
to the enthusiasm of Miss Winnie Mur-
ray, a young woman from Nashua, Iowa,
who led the Boies demonstration’ as Mrs.

v’\ n%r.

MW

x_

'fiV
SCENE WHEN BRYAN’S nomination was ANNOUNCED.

t \

ly relieved Chairman Daniel, and they
listened intently to his very short speech.
The convention adjourned for the night

after scehes of wildest confusion.

third day.
Shortly before 11 o’clock Thursday

morning the convention came to order
Rebellion hung like a pall above the great
body, and 20,000 people ranged the slop-
ing hills that overlooked the arena to
watch the battle of the wrestling giants.
Ihe silver leaders entered with light

( arson Luke did the Blaine demonstra-
tion at Minneapolis four year* ago. Sen-
ator Joe Blackburn of Kentucky wa*
placed In nomination by John S: Rhen, a
brilliant Kentucky orotor, and seconded
by Gen. St. CUir of We*t Virginia, and
W. W. Foote of California, and McLean
of Ohio was nominated by Delegate Pat-
rick of the Buckeye State.

At the adjournment, half an hour after
mlduight, all arrangements bad been
completed for the balloting to begin at 10
o’clock the following morning.

VXLLOWa FOR HILL. pRxrABHD TO an.

mm 
three CHAMPIONS OF aiLYBB.*• Blackburn. r A1‘

Favor Calling Ancther

t onal Conv64iti«rL

^DcmoCrirt* . Oi

N*.

8c,ot(

ABaHiat »ilw anil Advocate l.v,
tha field Under Anchor
Leaders from N|n# 8late. ^ '

Conference— Kaatern Editor. *
tt>. Bolt and Win Mok, ^ '*

Free Cslna.-Othee. Knth,., *
nllF Endorse the Action of th, c«
ventlon. , •*

Illinois Democrat, who favor the .in,
gold standard have taken the fir.t „
call a national convention wklrh Jn
rrprwnt th-I, rW.. T(.s„, ,, , ^
second. A conference of leader,
seating the gold organisation in thtsri*!

States was beitj Thursday night, at

the following resolution, were ado,,

Uraolved. By the' so and1 uion*, i

office* of I'realdrnt and Vice i*r. m

,h'form T
vice and co-operation of the ^>un.i m .

,ht• 0,1,"r b,",m »» "» S3Z

vMLia.

«S£2$S*3S3s
Deioorrata there met together for the nJJJ

nola Demoerury In calling for u Deowcntle

75S35r, * iTSS
a platform of Democratic principle*.x Itm-K It A It BY.

OROBUK t’LAKK.
E. 8. CONNOR,
W. T. HKFI.EY,
D. t\ BOLINGEE
J. A. It RAD.

The loll of the gold Democrats hat ex-
tended to th-> ncwspnixTii favoring tlw
yellow metal, and the New York Son,
Times, Hera! ! and World, the Brooklyn
Eagle, Uhlcago Chronicle. Looisvilk
Conrier-Jpurual, St. Paul Glolie and oth-
er IcAti.ig orgai:* vohe their ilisapprovat
Brief editorial utteranreii follow:

The election of the MfaHe l>oy Bryan tobs
P resident of the United Ktate* would be a
unstrriou* experiment. —Minneapolis Trlbos*.
Every man whose laemocrscy Is graven os

hl« heart and stored among the Ideals dearer
to him than alt, save honor. Is absolved from
party tie*.— St. Paul Globe.

Any man who accepts the nomination on
uch a platform will by tbe Anseiger be roa
iddcred an enemy of the country, a traitor to
national honor.— Loal.vllle iKy.) Anaelger.

'Wnahlngton. JefTerson. Lincoln and Bryia
—God anvc tbe country fn»ni such stupidity,,
from anch everlasting Nhame, from snob an
everlasting spectacle. -Cleveland (Ohk>|
licader.

The duty devolves upon the Democratic
lenders who have been Ignored, reviled, and
scoffed ut by tbe enemies of Democracy In
tbe (loltseum gathering to Issue a call fora
Deumcyatlc convention.— Chicago Chronicle.
They have put forth In the Democratic

name n platform which violate* almost every
cardinal Democratic tenet. Tho Courier-
Journal refutes the now faith of flatlun. re
pt* Ration and anarchy.— Louisville (Ky) _
Courler-Jonrnsl.

Lunacy having dictated the platform. It
waa perhaps natural that hyaterla ahould
evolve tbe candidate. The nomination of a
“iioy orator” when tho rlneat oxp»*i'^uc*' ̂  -
best-tested wisdom, the broadest patriotism
•ml tho greatest executive ability ara re
qnlred, come* iterllously near taking the °n«
fntal atop from tho aobllme.— New York
World.

Jndornc the Ticket.
Other Influential Democratic journali

mil over the country, and especially those
throughout tbe West and South, give the
ticket enthusiastic Indorsement and de-
clare it to be a winner. From the coh
umns of some of those commending the
action of the convention the following
extracts nre taken:

The convention met to select the stron|«t
candidate. There Is no questioning tuejndf
men! of the convention.— Kansas City Time*.

The Democrats of Missouri will
-course, tender to their silver champion tw
highest honor which they control.— St. Lonu
Republic.
Ills indorsement by tbe Populist warn-

tlon will mean a solid a ml enthusiastic onion
of all the silver forces, n situation which w
Republican goldocrst party will “view wn
alarm.”— Minneapolis Times.
Tho youngest man ever nominated

Presidency, he has already given concl »i"
evidence of powers that Inspire conEa**1,
lu his filling the position with abMty
good Judgment.— Cleveland (Ohio)
Dealer.
His nomination will leave no rewntinM»

Great aa is tho triumph of Mr. pr^*n
no greater than that of Mr. BUnd, *
In tmth platform and candidate. •?*• ? * gt.

nal victory and his own exultation.^
Louis Post-Dispatch.

Next Choice Delayed.
The Chicago convention did not dec

Friday night who would be PlBCed,°nhio
ticket with Bryan. McLean of va
seemed to have the best chance
afternoon. Senator Blackburn o
lucky was strongly urged by ue *
who believe the time hna come to
ish sectional lines altogether. And
was even some t*lk of "Bland. The
ventlon had hardly been brought t0 ,

before a motion to adjourn was o
and tbe delegates gladly postponed
task of completing the ticket t0 , ®

day of t6is most eveuttnl convention.

A peerage hss been conferred HP0®, ̂
Hereule* Robinson, governor of
Colony.
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T IT ALL COSTS. ^**w»m* vrriirAHi.

Hood s

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS
TAKE A PILE OP MONEY; 4

T»U1 Ks *u** Nallooai Coa-
•I St. LmuU Probably Bo-

•*'000,000 Bad $4,000,000—

Sarsaparilla
^a*ro tbo ICoaejr Ooos*

(aot. tb* On* Tro* Blood Ptirller

is •

S* Bnormona Kxponae.
Il>w people have anjr Idea of th* coat of
•*••1 national convention. Time wai

Poniloo
rM u" th»“*h«

lllmore was tba treat national
entlon city, and half the. « ii nopulftrly suppoaed, parUcularlj a«»T«uuon cur, and half the delefatee

il; the eruption of a rolcano, that war* represented bj proxtea from Con
^La&oao ought to be plentiful and gtmmn and othera in Waahlnfton, and

qunutltlea must hare ̂  ™ “*t In theater, or
thA rolmirtc dtaturb- 1 “jW* a*»d the member, and visitor, lodg

* In low-rate hotel, and boarding hooM.f° convention, were held at much
Ua. co.1 than even the half 0f f ldb.000.

But thing, are va.tly different nowaday..
Million, now figure where ten. of thou-
sand. w.ra once thought big.

•v0^ H\k Bworda’ •erteant at-arma of
the Republican
ma

^Aj'n'mirtter of f.ct, bowow.
the white •tone In general u.e

^..Ittetl from active volcanoca. It
rom the (lepo.lt. of lb. article

ID one or two Quarter, of

^.he tb« I"1'* o' * hlch '* •* P™*-
^ She found In tbe l»l«»d <* Wp«1,
iLtrf In the 'Ijrrbenlan 8eo. Tbc
Dl,nd l« nonntalnoua In character

^.u^'TlhTr^r*:
ventlon at over $3,000,000.

isr^rabd l.Ya^ and of high- 1 of .11 .honld be counted th.
volcanic product.. Tbe dla- ,**?m •fb.'oa’.ntlOD, born.

^Xre .he ^ ^ l
wiuWft

Aft, r riding a con.ldernble dlatnuoe, not far from $75,000, Including cost of
Mrtiy .long precipitous path., .uni- repair, after the tornado. Other bllla to
IlenUl dangerous to be interesting, and he footed by the Bu.inest Meu’a League
-•- through Ylnoyards and over 1 — ---
friMy plain a. one almost comes sud-
dTair upon a neemlngly snow-clad val-
uy inclosed by hilla, also quite white,

the whole glaringly bright on a
muD) day. luto those hills workmen
lff rcaalesaly digging deep burrows,
working within by candlelight In
their excavations they come across
many lumpa of pumice stone, which
m placed In baskets, subsequently
1$^ conveyed along the ralley to the

leaihore, where small boats are loaded
aad sailed to the seaport near by.
where the .tone Is sorted, packed and
•hipped to distant points, either Yla

Uesslna or leghorn.

-/>

COST IS SILVER AND OOI.P.

Gutta-Percha.

1 Gntts-perelia heated In hot water to
ihcwt 100 degrees Fahrenheit becomes
plastic and will take a fine Impression
arkh fight v pressure. When gutta-
percha Is soaked for hours in benzine
MMMMMRMMMbsCOfBai : swollen,

Include the expenses of tbe aergeunt-at-
arma of the convention, various printing
accounts, the clea;ning of the hall, it.
lighting, fee. for police and tire protec-
tion, big postage bHb, and . thousand
other thing.. Take 3,000 men a. repre-
senting delegates, alternates and their

L.rftethen dlp^'ln hot water. It I «rfe.nt«t-

«. ptaatle that It may be uaed I th‘ »« lhe

with safety on very fragile and delicate
objects. It Is specially adapted to elee-
trotyping.

A MOTHER’S DUTY.

Tour daughters are the moat p.'e-
ekms legacy possible In this life.

Th. responaibllity for them, and
their future, U largely with you.

The mysterious change that develops
the thoughtful woman from the
thoughtless girl, should^ find you on
the watch day and night
As you care for their physical well-

being, §o will the woman
be, and ao will her children
be also.

Lydia E. Plnkham’a
.** Vegetable |

Cgponnd” is the sure reliance In this
hourof wiaL Thousands have found
» the never- falling power to correct
e l irr''R'Jlarities and start the woman
J0 tbe aea of life with that physical
bcsltlj all should have,

ftomb difficulties, dlaplacementa and
horrors cannot exist in company

with Lydia E. Pixikh$m’s VegeUble
Compound.

gen, In all .bout a thousand, and tbe
newspaper correspondents and reporters,
and the total shows 4,000. If each one of
thfM men spends $100 in addition to his
railroad fare— and this 1. a very araall
average— the total reaches $400,000. In-
clude the expenses borne by the telegraph
companies and the big press aaaociationa
in getting ready to spread the news, tbe
total expenses of the Business Men’s
League and those directly interested will
not ho a cent leas than a round half mill-
ion of dollars.
Allowing 100,000 a. a fair estimate of

tbe number of stranger, thronging to the
convention city, and railroad tickets alone
for such a crowd mean something like
$750,000, and $300,000 a day follow, for
board and lodging. The coat of main-
taining headquarters, mnilc, decora tlona
and literature cannot coroe nnder $100,-
000. This i. not all, however, for neither
the expense of sending the new. from St.
Louis to the thousands of dally papers in
th. various States nor the cost of tbe
thousand, of private telegrams— a small-
er, but .till a considerable sum— has been
counted In. It is not eaay to estimate
either of these sums, but it is not going
too far, perhaps, to assume that all the
expenditure, due to the convention used
up almost $4,000,000.
It the $4,000,000 were to be paid out in

dollar bills, and these bill, were to be
made into a carpet, It would be 1,000 feet
long and 650 feet wide, covering an area
of about fifteen acres, and the capitol at
Washington, if placed In the middle of the
carpet, would appear like a, toy house act
on a big rug. Four million dollars In gold
piled In a pyramid four feet each way at

The Greatest fledical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. riVTEKX ACRE. W DOLLAR BILLS.

IUUM. o.th#ru, „ Wu
Heroes at Rlekmoad.

Nehmond, Va., wa. ill*} u* ^
W(th Lou federate veteran, for thtlr sixth

ludfi/T00 Tu##<,t* »** Wed new!. y,
and for the corner stone laying of the

monument TharSay. end

?t?.b th 7 l}?rt wen mon “-Confeder-*, then will ever assemble at our

.UMjr tooted upon It u U*

HEALTH IT OLD AGE.

A Reporter's laterestta* latervlow
with a Lady of Berea ty-fWo Yaara,

Who Talla a Marveioaa ittory.
fYom the Union, Port Jtrrtt. JT, T. -

But a short time ago, in a dietant part
•# tb» country, we beard of d cur* by the
nee of Dr. WUllhme' Pink PHI*, which
•eeawd almost marvelons, and

Th* d *V ?llr «°und the stars and ban. {pother substantial evidence of
“.#C01rtfti®J» Ltd been at work a week, 1 1™, jn1®* roamed our eara. ' Bring of an

»nd the buildings on the Drlnclnal atrrrtr I ^ mbad^a^l’ wiahlag to
know Just how much there was in the
etory, a reporter was sent to interview
the pereoo said to be thus benefited. If
the narrative as it had reached onr ears

RIORMORD WELCOME EX-CONFEDEnATBS.

ere almost hidden from view behind Con-
federate and national colors.

W hen the convention of former Confed-
erates was called to order Tuesday In tha
great Auditorium building, erected .spe-
cially for this occasion, Gen. Gordon
faced 10,000 persons, mostly grixxled vet-
erans. There went up such a shout as
his not been heard since the Southern
army was winning battles* In the war.
Gov. O'Ferrall delivered an address of
welcome and Mayor Taylor welcomed
the visitors to the city. In the evening
the Confederate Memorial and Literary
Society tendered a reception to Mrs. Jsf-
ferson Davis and her daughters at the
former White House of the Confederacy,
now the Confederate Museum. There
were also bivouacs at the various camps.
The reunion ended Wednesday evening
with a reception by the Governor of Vir-
ginia, a reception to Mrs. Davit and her
daughters by the Sons of Veterans, and
bivouacs in campa.

Thursday the corner stone of the Jeffer-
son Davis monument was laid. The
great parade was headed by a band of
1.000 uniformed children, and there were
25.000 men on foot sod horseback. In
tbe paradt were the Worshipful Grand
i^odge of Masons, escorted by Cemmaad-
ery of St. Andrew, K. T.; Governor of
Virginia and staff, with a corps of cadets
as escort; the military, commanded by
Brig. Gen. A. L. Phillips,
the orator of tbe day, Gen.
Lee; Davis Monument Association, sad
Mrs. Jefferson Davis and family. At ths
site for the monument Bishop John 0.
Gfanbery, of the~M. E.jChnrch, south,
offered prayer. The Grand Lodge of
Virginia laid the corner atone, and Gen.
S. D. Lee delivered the oration.

.. _____ . earned OQI
Has true, it was only simple justice to let
It be known— if It proved untrue, it would
h* woH to know ft.

1 he person alluded to above ay having
*5?. *rwit,J' benefited by the use of

Pink Pills is lira Jane Hotslen, of
HslnesvlHe, N. J., a pleasant hamlet la
Sussex County, about fifteen miles
from this office. The reporter had no
difficulty in finding Mrs. Hotalen. iTwss
nearly noon wVn we sskehed bar pleas-
*** home, a double house, one -part of
which. Is occupied by her son. She is a
pleasant-faced old lady, looking to bo
about sixty -five,, but is lu reality seventy-
two years of. age. After a few prelimi-
nary remark* In explanation of the call,
•he was asked If she had any objection
to giving ue the details ef tbs case and
now she came to try this now famous
remedy.
“Not at all,” said she. “If my experi-

ence can be of any good to other*, I am
sure they are welcome to It—lt can do me
no harm.**
• “ben were you taken eick and what
was the nature of the malady T was
asked.
“It was about two renra ago. ’ The

trouble was rbeumatlc In character— ad-
itlca, they called it— and it wte very
painful indeed. The difficulty began In
my hip and extended th* whole length of
the limb, crippling me completely. I
suffered intensely from It, and the ordi-
nary treatment gave me not the slightest
alleviation. I was under treatment about
a mouth as stated, but grew worse instead
of bettor, and was fast becoming discour-
aged.”
“Wha* brought Pink Pills to your no-

tice?”
“My son called my attention to an article

in a paper, in which It was stated that a
Mr. Struble, of BranchYlUe, a village in
this county, had been greatly benefited
by their use,. and suggested that It would
be a good plan to try them. But I was
skeptical in regard to their value-4n fact.
I had no confidence in their efficacy and
rather laughed at tbe suggestion. But
the trouble increased and I waa badly
crippled. A few day* later my son was
about to visit a neighboring town and
suggested again that it might be well to
try thia mnch-talked-of remedy, and I
then consented. He bought me a box of
them and I began taking them at once.
At the end of a week I noted a marked

, MO two
f.w 1

did not ape
at tbelr wlta* t

matter. Two young
to tbelr reacue, and politely asked In

j mm Wild be of any aaatat-
ance. On
the young men
for the lost goods and made an
ment to meet at the same place tbe fol-
lowing drfy . The . appointment was
duly kept; the luggage duly delivered—
the Englishmen, full of gratitude, pour-
ing ont tbelr honest thanks to tbelr un-
known friends. “Do yon know whom
you are thanking?” said one of them
with a smile. “No, sir; we wish we
did.” ‘•well, then. Oscar of Sweden,
and this Is my brother Eugene “—Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

Value bl* Franchise Been red.
* franchise of •h»v <iiKrHiWm -one of the
valuable In tbe gift at medical sclei

cos be secured by say person wise enough to
use Hoatettar'e either toBtumacb Bitters.
Suppress growing <ty>ipepela, or to uprott It
HMatUrity. Bilious, rheumatic, and fever
and ague sufferers, persona troubled with
nervousness, and tbs constipated, should
also secure tbs health franchise by the seme

. Conductors.
Flames and currents of very hot air

are good conductors of electricity. An
electrified body, placed near a flame,
soon loses its charge.

— +*

In need of a

i ,

;

gratifying results follow Its use;

It Is tbe bea

With many readers,
style passes for affluence of
They mistake buttercups In tba
for Immeasurable gold mines
ground.

BIOYOLI8T* SHOULD

y^PQND’S
EXTRACT

King Alfonso, of Spain, will be 10
years old next month, and will then
be handed over to his military tutors
and begin to study io earnest.

' In cases where dandruff, scalp diseases,
falling and grayness of the hair appear,
do not nqglect them, but apply a proper
remedy and tonic like Hall * Hair Re-
newer. •

Count Tolstoi receives letters In four
or five languages, and always replies
in that In which he Is addressed.

Arms of snowy whitenesi; neck pure a*
alabaster; complexion like the blush 6f a
rose. She patronised Glenn’s Sulphur
Soap. Of druggiats.

To be contented with what we have
is about the same as to own the earth.

euiiis

Wounds, Bruises,-,

Sunburn, Sprains,

lameness. Insect Biles,

and ALL PAIN.
Aftdr hard WORJC^m,

EXERCISING mb with U
to AVOID LAMENESS., *• i * .a

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
— Wnak, Watery, Worthless.

POND’S EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures PILES.

FOND'S EXTRACT CO , 76 Fifth A*. • I

C.M.P,

TXT HEN WRITING
vv piMM my yea «
In this paper.

TO AD

h

In aseveral boxes, and am, you tee,
very comfortable state of health.
,***Have you had any return ol'the
ble?”

‘Not as yet, though at my time of Ilf*.

trou-

DYNAMITE FOR TORNADOES.

"Aot as yet, though at my time or nre,
seventy-two, it would not be surprising if
I should have. If It .comes, I should at
once begin tbc use of the pills. I suppose
I inherit a tendency to troubles o

MW) KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS..
JU$ discovered in one of our common
pwure weeds a remedy that cures evenf

of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
‘wjn to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

n5?»:Sd never OUled except in two cases
[Jotn thunder humor). He has now in his
Po»«x$»on over two hundred certificates
otrts value, all within twenty miles of

\?°k ‘ J®*1 fov book,
h Denrth is always experienced from

^first bottle, and a perfect cure is war-
*** when the right quantity Is taken,
wwn the lungs are affected it causes

pains, lik» needles passing

nr r! ?h . h<,2j the SIme wlth th€ Liver
lviS?w*ris T”is ls caused by the ducts

**** always disappears in a
taking It Read the label.

*omidl Js foul or bilious it win
^squeamish feelings at first,

change of diet *v*i

the baae would be five feet high, l our
million illver dollar* would make a pyrt-

M. (Si hii.MTh7 rtf»r»

make a pile of 70,000 boxe* of cigar*, and

How a Government Hclentiet Would
Destroy Death Dealing riowde.

“Fifty-year* hence not a big town in
the Southwest will be without a tornado
trap," said Prof. H. A. Hasen, of tbe
weather bureau, the other day. “Tbe ttu>i
ha* arrived when serion* attention moat
be given to finding mean* of defenae
against these whirling storms. At the ao-
called cyclone belt becomes more thickly
populated, disasters from this canoe will
grow more frequent. My belief la that
any town in that region would be- ren-
dered safe against tornadoes by a series
of lookout stations extended in a line from
north to south, so as to interpose a barrier
on the danger side — L e.t the weat aide,
from which the revolving storm invariably
comes. This barrier woujd be made ef-
fective by means of a system of dynamite
bombs connected with th4 stations by
wires. It would not be necessary to keep
guard all the time, bat the men appointed
for the purpose would only go on duty
when warning was received from tha
weather bureau that conditions were fav-
orable for ‘cyclonea.’ On seeing a funnel
cloud approaching the operator would
simply wait until It got near enough and
then touch off the cartridge which would
blow it to smithereens.

’What rqason is there for doubting that
such a method would be tncoeasfal? Do
we not know that waterspouts jrt aea ore
sometimes dissipated and reduced fa
harmlessncts by the firing of guns from
.threatened ships? A waterspout Is noth-
ing more nor less than a marine tornado,
occasionally they have been seen to run
upon the land and transform thpmselTea
Into ‘cyclones.’ If the tornado were not
destroyed by the dynamite explosions. It
would be likely to be deprived of so much
of Its energy as to be rendered Incapable
of doing harm. The cost of maintaining
such systems of defense throughout tha
cyclone belt would not amount In 500
years to the $10,000,000 which the recent
calamity is said to have cost 8t Louis.
“Money ought to be appropriated by

Congress for studying this strange and
little understood phenomenon. It Is most
important that we should learn about ihs
mechanism of the tornado— a meteorologi-
cal disturbance capable of’deetreying $10,-
000,000 worth of property In ten minutes.

kind— my mother died from them.”
“Did you ever note sny HI effects from

the use of Pink Pills?”
“None whatever. They never disturb-

ed my stomach in any way of caused me
any annoyance. Neither did I find it nec-
essary to increase the dose, as the direc-
tions say may be desirable. I am able,
as you see, to atfend to my own work."
The reporter thanked Mrs. Hotalen for

her courtesy and bade her £ood day. It
is not often that one can witness such a
complete recovery from each a pertina-
cious trouble at such an advanced age,
and fiich instances cannot fail to produce
a profound impression. Readers of the
Union may rely on the absolute accuracy
of all the statement heI^1FiTenJ^^t|l(jng

baDr.^ViHUmgs*™>t|nk PHls^ntain* in a
condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for all forms ofi
weakness either in male or female, and
all diseases resulting from vitiated hu-
mors In the blood. Pink Pills are sold
by all dealers, or will be tent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressing Dr. Wil-
liams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. T.
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“The North Pole made use of at last.

Pulp.
The worth and value of paper pulp

Is not generally known. If It Is mixeff
with plaster of Paris, Portland cement,
or glue, It forms a paste that will stop
cracks in wood or metal more effectual-
ly than anything else. It must always
be kept In a bottle, closely stoppered,
to prevent Its moisture , evaporating

PLUG
When it is needed jfor u^e, It shobkl be
made of the consistency . of gruel by the
addition of hot vqfar* then. If plaster
of Paris be addedi 4t Wwooi^S pasty In
consistency. This -applied Ye a kHak in
a water or gas'plph has an Instant ef-
fect, mixed with fine saShlust and boil-
ed for several feonfavU i$afce« 'a splen-
did filling for cfacia In 1 the boards o*
floors. It should be laid In the crack
and left until almost dry, then covered
with paraffin and smoothed down with
a hot Iron.

Always at the front and wherever
goes it is die

Home* cokers’ Excursions Boutb.
On the 15th and 10th of June, also July

0, 7, 20 and 21, and several dates during
August, September and October, the Chl-

_ _______ _ _ _ engo and Eastern Illinois Railroad will
Alfwe know at present is that the energy first-class round-trip tickets, good 31
of the ‘cyclone’ most be electricsL In do ̂ ajr> from date of sole, for one fare, plus
other way could the destruction caused | J2.00, for the round trip, to all points In

Always at me iron!
“BATTLE AX”
biggest thing in sight* It is as re-

markable for its fine flavor and quality

as for its low price. A 5 cent piece
of “BATTLE AX" is almost as

large as a 10 cent piece of any other

equally good tobacco.• . 8l

^ ,1 ^,1 ̂  it iSAa)

this pll» would bo about two .nd^ono- bolt

would be
miles high. Arranged in a

hh.t h.«.‘f d^n z top'oy^

M far •• from St. Louis to Chicago. At
!n a reran of 8 1-3 cents, three for n
quarter, these cigarf would cost $291, 066-

by It be accounted for. It is always ac-
companied by a severe thunder storm.
The weather bureau report says tha t d ur-
ing the St. Louis tornado the *electric dis-
play was exceeding brilliant, the whole
west and northwest sky being on almost
continuous blare of light Intensely tM#

:>f forked U

Florida and the South. Tracks, trains,
time all the best. For further Informa-
tion address C. W. Humphrey, N. P. A.,
St. Paul, Minn. City ticket office, 182
Clark street, or C. L. Stone, G. P. & T.
A., Chicago*

„id*UJtaU0 vm* Huf«I«l ln< G«n«n*
who made a

ife of diet ever necessary.

*«.W0uu
Jk best y°H can get. and enough of it
thru?’ ̂  kblnpoouful in water tt bed-
£!1_S?W by aUDruggUts.

Ato’/ substitutes to
tavc a few pennies. It won't

WrJou' Always insist on
WES Rootbeer.

helonxing to Herr Krupp,
speech dwelling upon the eordiM rolatoni

existing between
LI Hung Chang afterwards inspected th
great gun factory and other buildings of
the famous Essen works.

((—-SV,;:

necessary that we should find some mrans
ordUsipating the electridty wlth whWi
the destructive fnnncl dond is ckargefl.

The persons who were drowned by the
collsDse of a wharf at Boston wereF ^oW^jihnT"^, agsd
ig. Lawrence McDowell, 10 years.

A petition l*“ h^‘n HUh1 before the

Plumb ago.
Plumbago rather thinly brushed over

the face of medal or other metallic ob-
ject— an electrotype copy of which Is
desired In Intaglio— will prevent the
copper or other metal electrlcally de-
posited from adhering.

ell's Catarrh Cure.
Is taken

Hall*
mfiraoUy. Price 75 cent*.

rT’ac^oMhc Kan... Cltjdloct...
Th. eerftnonlc .tt.nd.nt upon the con-
•ecration took place in the CotJfdrn’ °
the Immaculate Conception, which was

crowded to the doors. ____
shot

WJdfnr ACTOwdore'“*?,JK™*he“
and wsre dosinj In
£ drtw hi* revolver and killed hlmsslf.

has been tiled before
AUorwy General of New York State ask-
ing for permission to begin an action In
th? Supreme Court to unnul tb. chart.™
ot the T.rtou. Brooklyn t» compel*.
Sown n. th. itrooklyn Union G« Oom-
pTnj. on the pound, th.t the, .rertol.t-
ine th.tr charter. »nd th. l»w» ot th.
State wtdob forbid tfuetu _

Rex
from

Thomas Haggerty, 18 years old, of
Peeksklll, N. Y., swallowed a lump of
chewing gum and la dying of appen-
dicitis.

I know that my life was saved by Piso’s
Cure for Ooasumptkm.— John A. Miller,
An Sable, Mich., April 21, 1805.

H. G. Thurston's homing pigaon

hn. tirrtr«l».t IT.U Rir.r, ,MMJ-

minute. , ,t

The character of a man Ui found by
weighing hie acts, ’Dot by listening to

bis speech.

world s railroads reach 407fi*O

miles.

Follow the directions,
and youll get the best work from Pearlihe. Not

that there’s any harm to be feared from it, no
matter how you use it or how much ybvj.'use.

But to make your washing; fcnd
cleaning easiest, "to save the most
rubbing, the most wear and tear,

the most time and money— keep to
the directions given on every pack-

age of Pearline. ;

If you’ll do that with your flannels,

for instance (it’s perfectly simple and
easy,) they’ll keep beautifully soft

and without shrinking.

Millions ^use
“The Best Is Aye the Chespest.”

Avoid Imitations of and Subfc

stitutes for

SAPOLIO .

m
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Cultivators

Hay Rakes

at bargains to close.

Gasoline and Oil
Stoves

at special prices to reduce stock. We
offer bargains iu our Furniture Room.

W.J.KNAPP.

TRUE ECONOMY

ASufferer Cured
‘Every season, from the time I

was two years old, 1 suffered dread-

fully erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened

eo that they would bend, and several

of my Angers are now crooked from
this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
wars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.

__ _ Eight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”-0. C. Davis,

Wautoma, Wia.

NEW IDEAS OF INVENTORS.

Dustiest ash sifter.

NEWS

AYERS
^^Sarsaparilla
ATXX’f PILLS PrenoU Good Digestion.

OEO. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Counselor at Law.

is to buy your
Clothing from

Money pi

J. J. RAFTREY

Largest stock, and lowest
prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday dress suits, busi-
ness suits, and overcoats.

Pants Pants Pants

13, $4, $4.50, $5, $5,50 and up

I solicit a call.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

Give me a call.

adaii efpler
TUB

PLOWS
made by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works
SOUTH BEND, IND.

emiona and patents obtained,
but legal fees charged,
laced and loaned on

None

Chklska,
security.

Mich.

S. HAMILTON f a. II A W* 1 U 4 Vri-

W . Veterinary Surgeon
mala. Now permanently located on
'ark street acrosH from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

^ tended to. •
Chklska, - Mich.

> McCOLGAN.
^ Plniciai, Soieoi k Accooclev
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

[Ihklaka . Mien.

Bow-facing and self-feathering oar.

Vehicle combining henree and fnueraft

car.

Spinning attachment for tewing ma-
chines.

Wheel end chain guard for bicycled
In one piece.

Attachment which makes planoa
mouse proof.
~ Rocking chair with pneumatic .tired
In the rocker.

A watch for accurately timing photo*
graphic exposure.

A metallic railway tie filled with
compressed paper pulp.

Novel lightning Ice cream freescr for
confectioners and families.

Miners’ drill, will bora a bole larger
st the bottom than the top.

Wall desk, a handy, compact writing
desk, to be hinged to the wail.

A device to prevent keys from being
turned from the outside of doors.

Folding stretcher, an Invention for
ambulance service and hospitals.

A nursing bottle support, bolds tbs
bottle In place while baby Is nursing.

Window fit ttener, sn ingenious de-
vice which prevents rattling and keeps
out wind.

lee cream mold, a porcelain mold,
with cover for serving Ice cream to
consumers.

Pneumatic churn, produces the but-
ter by rapidly forcing pure air jets
through the cream.

Head rest, to be attached to backs
of seats In railroad coaches. Can be
carried in the pocket

Pocket stamp holder, a compact, con-
venient holder for fifty stamps, with-
out sticking together.

Pan lifter, takes pans of moat or
bread from the oven without burning
fingers or using cloths.

New lathe chuck, takes automatic-
ally round or tapering rods or tool
shanks without manipulation.

Flue cleaner, enabling one to effect-
ually clean stovepipes without remov-
ing pipe or making dust or dirt

This ni by the last

It ta noteworthy that during last yeav
the number of male students in bhs
Arts College In Punjab has risen from
868 to 980. *
Thera were 18 case of suicide among

the European soldiers In India daring
1884. They occurred for the most part
during the first and tost quarter of
the year.

The widow of the tote Admiral Ting,
of the Ill-fated Ohlneee Pelyang fleet,
committed suicide on the I6th ultimo
at Hofei. Anhui, on the occasion of the
interment of the tote Admiral’s ra-
ms las.

Less than 20 years ago China had
but one tramway railroad 10 miles In
length. At present the work of con-
structing first-class lines has been de-

cidedly open, and the work to under
way.

Thera are again antl-forelgn placards
out on the walls of Chentu of a very
violent description, and the Canadian
mission has already been more than
once the object of hostilities In a small

4 $'%>:For
Job Printirig

Try
The Standard

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

__ nilngled with intense curiosity at the
Engine draft regulator, an Improved re|ebrllted at,tel)maD. TbenwlM no

J.
C. TWITCHKLL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Resideice on Main Street, two doors!

south of South Street

Cuki.sk a, - Mich.

draft method for locomotive engines.
Raves fuel,. Increases power and pre-
vents smoke.

Money envelopes, for mailing money
or valuable papers; does not disfigure
contents and cannot be tampered with

without detection.

curious FAcra

W.
A. CONLAN,

iDEssrrisT.

Office over Glazier’s Drug tore.

H."'
In a

AVERY,
DENTIST

All kinds of dental work done
careful and thorough manner.

pecial attention given to
children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthelics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

nRANR SHAVER,
1 Propr. of The “City” Barber

The Egyptians used pencils of colored
chalk and several of these ancient cray-
on have been found in their tombs.
It Is well known among ocnlist ex-

perts that the opera glasses which may
be hired In most theaters frequently be-
come the medium for spreading very se-
rious eye diseases. «

A new method of stopping hiccoughs
is said to have been accidentally dis-
covered In a French hospital, ft con-
sists in thrusting the tongue out of
the mouth and holding It thus for a
short time.

The new Connecticut forest map
shows that over one-third of the State
Is given up to woods. The area of
woodland has been increased by the
growing up of what were once pasture
lands.

Many undertakers are now using
cheap coffins pressed out of paper pulp.

outward manifestation from the mass-
es, but the strictest silence— which is
the Chinese sign for great respect—
was preserved, no one daring to speak
loudly until Li’s chair had passed to a
considerable distance.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Shop.

Main street.

Chelsea, Mich.

i.,h. ...

They last longer In the ground than
coffins of wood or metal, and they can
be hermetically sealed better than
heavy metal ones.

The np-to-date cities now use street
sprinklers with wheel tires six inches
wide, and the outside of the front tire
Is placed even with the Inside of the
rear tire, the machine thus rolling
twenty-four Inches of street ss It moves
along, and doing excellent work in keep-
ing the streets in good condition.

It Is claimed that paper-pulp water
pipes have been tried In Loudon with
success. Besides being durable and In-
expensive, they are free from the usual
corroding Influences affecting metal
plpea, and, moreover, are free from the
electrolytic effecta of the electric cur-
rent employed In street railway sys-

n J. PHELPS,
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,

Office in Hatch & Durand Block.

Night calls answered from office.

Chklsea, - - Mich

GRAINS OF GOLD.

Distinction is an eminence which Is
attained but too frequently at the ex-
pense of a fireside.

Nothing serves more effectively to
lighten the calamities of life than
steady employment.

Oftentimes It is uot until we no longer
have the meaus of serving our frleuds
that we can know who they are.
Time ta the bell-ringer of the Uni-

verse. He strikes the hours even now,
presently he will peal the chimes.

terns.

An English professor recommends to
persons suffering from dyspepsia, con-
sumption and anaemia, or any who
need to take on flesh, to eat very thin
slices of bread and butter. The Idea to

POPULAR SCIENCE.

It is more from carelessness about that it induces people to eat much more

Ire The Best On Esrth.

Among them are the Nos. 98 and 99,
Wood and Steel Beam Plows, fitted with
non-breakable steel standards. Also
the celebrated No. 40 and similar patterns.
Look out for imitations and

Soy Only Of The Regular OLIVER Agents.

llOTHlRfe^
for Girls, School Bags, Black hoards. Lawn T

eita for

the truth than from Intentional lying
that there Is so much falsehood lu the
world.

To neglect at any time preparation
for Aeath la to sleep on our post at a
siege; but to omit it In old age is to
sleep at an attack.

Nature is a book of sweet and glow-
ing purity, and on ev^ry Illuminated
page the excellence and goodness of
God are divinely portrayed.

It is a base temper In mankind, that
they will not take the smallest slight
at the bands of those who ha vs done
them the greatest kindness.
There Is this difference between hap-

piness and wisdom; be that thlnka him-
self the happiest man, really is so;
he who thinks himself the wisest man,
Is generally the greatest fool.

There Is nothing like courage In mis-
fortune. Next to faith in overruling
Providence, a man's faith In himself
Is his salvation. It takes a man strong
as the pillared iron, or elastic as the
springing steel.

butter, a quality of fat most essential
to their nutrition, In a form against
which they will not rebel

GRAINS OF GOLD.

It is better to need ralief than \
want heart to give It

A suitable place for everything, and
everything In Its place.

If you Intend to do a good action,
don't change your mind.

The brewer’s horse Is kept fgt by
food taken from the poor man's child.

The beauty of behavior consists In
the manner, not tha matter, of your
discourse.

There Is more evil in a drop of cor-
ruption than there to In a sea of afflic-
tion.

The mind has more room In It than
most people think, If they would but
furnish the apartments.

Con 0 rbo atior al— Rev. . H . alker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:30 a.
mM and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday sohool at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet-

Stamp collectors will be Interested to
bear that the Japanese government has

decided to Issue postage stamps In
commemoration of the Chlno-Japaneae
war, and the new Issue will appear In
June next.

An Bngllahman gives this advice to
tourists In Interior China: "Aa you
travel In the Interior stop at the mis-
sionary stations and you need not fear
outstaying your welcome, provided you
can behave yourself and do not paint
the town.’’

As shewing how disease Is spread In
India, recemly at Howrah Railway Sta-
tion, an Indian named Singh, was ar-
rested, having brought hla child, aged
8 years, suffering with smallpox, for
the purpose of proceeding by train to
his native village. The offender was
taken before the Civil Surgeon, who
had the child removed to the hospital.

When LI Hung Chang reached Hong
Kong on his way to Russia, not a sound
was heard from the Immense crowd of
natives, who seemed to look on In awe

Inga, Hundays at 0:30 p. in. Prayer
meetings Thursdays at 7 :80 p m. Pas-
tor and family at home Tuesday after-Tuesday after-
noon and evening. Pastor’s Bible class

vFrlat the parsonage Friday evening at eight

Baptist— Kev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80 p. m.; Sunday school at 12; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:80 p. m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7:80 p.m
Covevenant meetings on the Haturday

In eachproceeding the first Huuday
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove-
nant meeting.

Mktiiodist Episcopal— Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams iwstor. Preaching every Hundaj
at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Ep worth league prayer
meeting at 6’80 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 a. m. Sundays. Business meeting
of Ep worth League the first Friday
evening of each mouth. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:30 p. m

Catholic — St. Mary’s — Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldine. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 7:80 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Even-
ing prayers with congregational sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

St. Paul’s KvArfoRLicAL- Rev. G. Eisen,
pastor. Preaclung every Sunday alter-
nating morning andafteruoon. Sun-
day school after preaching services.

Heart Disease Kills

Siam's king has left Bangkok for a
two months' vacation In Java. He will
stop at Singapore on the way.

Prince Bismarck to to have another
statue. This time K Is to be at Lelpslc.
The city has commissioned Sculptor
Lehnart to execute It.

J. W. Bradbury, the oldest living Ex-
Senator of the United States, celebrated

the ninety-fourth anniversary of his
birth at his home in Augusta, Maine.

The borough of King's Inn has de
dded to present Princess Maud of
Wales, on the occasion of her marriage,
with a private omnibus, for use be-
tween Appleton hall and Wolferton
railway station.

Ex-United States Senator Edmunds,
of Vermont, resists all attempts made
from time to time to Induce him to use
hla tremendous Influence In the politics
of hts State. He has a splendid law
practice, and Is glad to be out of politi-
cal life.

Paul Bourget has brought suit
against Lemerre, the publisher who
made his reputation, for an account-
ing. He claims the right to have all the
publisher's account books for the tost
twenty-two years examined in order to
trace what became of every copy of
bis works.

Oambridge University proposes to
confer an honorary degree upon Simon
Newcomb, prpfeasor of mathematics
and astronomy of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltimore, Md., and upon Fran-
cis Andrew March, professor of the
English languages at Lafayette Col-
lege.

The queen of Denmark is stone deaf,
a throat malady being responsible for
the affliction. The princess of Wales
Inherits the same trouble. She is al-
ready so deaf that she can hear noth-
ing unless It Is shouted In her ear.

Suddenly; but never without warning symp*
toms, such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spells,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tions, Shortness of Breath, Swelling of Feel
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure,

Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geo. L. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. H
1»4: ‘’For about a year I was a terrible suf-
ferer from heart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to sit up In bed to get my
breath. 1 had to abandon business and
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. Voght, one of our leading pharma-
cists, asked me to try Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
1 had used little more than a bottle when
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappeared. I have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever."

Bold by druggists everywhere. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free. Address Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Remedies Restore Health.

A sure mode of never succeeding
with your own plana la to give too much

Luxury la the conqueror of conqner- attention to tboaa of other people
ora, the consumption of states, tha dry | When flowers are full of heaven-de.
Wt of the coogtitPtloD, the «*««« of fended dew. they elw.y, lmn« ttlu

1 ' ..... ’ "

An Idea of the possibilities of tha
latest guns may be had from the fact
that a slx-lnch hooped gun made at
Newcastle, England, has been fired
wKb a charge of cordite with a muzzle
velocity of 4,928 feet per second.

The greatest depth, writes Prof. Beo-
ley In his “Story of the Earth,” at
which earthquakes are known to orig-
inate is about thirty miles. It has also
been calculated that a heat sufficient to

melt granite might occur at about the
same depth.

The difference in the length of the
cables In the East River Bridge, Brook-
lyn, when the thermometer registers
zero and when It registers 100 degress
nl>ove, Is two feet four Inches. The dlf-
ference in the rope which hauls the
cars Is seven feet six Inches.

Some Idea of tbs vast extent of tbs
surface of the earth may be obtained
when It Is noted that If a lofty church
steeple is ascended, and the landscape
visible from It looked at, nine hundred
thousand such landscapes must be
viewed in order that the whole earth
may lie seen.

Photography has lately determined
the depths to which the sun’s rays can
penetrate through water, and the re-
ault Is that at a depth of 668 feet the
darkness was about equal to an ex-
posure on a clear but moonless night
The exposed plates at this depth gars
»9 trideace of Ufht action. , u
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J The modem stands
in ard Family Meat-
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cine : Cures the
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> common every-day

o ills of humanity.
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Gh amber Iain’s Bys and flkln Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Balt-

$0

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

^ Pocket
Kodak.
1—4-4 fcr It nttf, . __

etfWnZm mm* IVItlat O—t, • U»

EASTMAN KODAK CO. t
ROCHESTER, N.Y.SmmfiUthrt* amj

two

^ COPYRIGHTS, stO.

Oldmf hniwan for McaHnc mimiu li Amrtia

frientiftf American
BriontlflfptiMftoe*

atratod. No iaWUtMt

, Mew York Cltx,

PATENTS
and JZsHmmm •©cured. Trad* morb

rectsterad, and all other patent causes in Ue
HMent Office and before the Courts prompt)}
ad Mrefi'Uy prosecuted.
. Ur -A! re iplof mod*l or thieh of Inmlloa
. su <( or tfui exam 1 1£§2 &&&&&***«*'•*
If r of jMcttrvKXfy acrou from ihePak*
00 ; m attention to specially called to ey
peemes sad tong established facilities hr
making prompt preliminary serrhes for Ik
most vigorous and euceesaful prosecution otmost vfgorouaaii . ______
Applications for potent, and for attendiif U
all business entrusted temy caiv.latbesbsrl-
est possible time. Rtfecitl otuet a spedsltf.
Fits modkkatk and oxeltuioe a&ntum gt**

topatmitnuineM. Book of tnform'ttionsnd st-
riae. and special references s.-ut > it bout

phene upon request. J. E, UTTKLL
SolioUor and AUomty in PaientCnum• IfAaHiNums.D.C

OoDositeU. 8. latent OBm

Oeo.H. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headuoanen at Standard Dice.

Michigan (Tentras
“The Niagara Nall* Routr"

TimeCard, taking eflbct, JuneSI,!*96-

7:02 a. m.

lOitos.

8:16 p.

TRAINS XAST

N0.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:l0i.m.

No. 38— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids
No, 2— Express ai»a Mail

trains wk«.
No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 13— Grand Rapids
No, 7— Chicago Express
O.W.RcaoLiafCtn. Pass A Ticket AgL

Wm. Martin, Agent.

9:12 a. m
6:30 p.

10:36 p. »»•

FT^ANK E. IVES
A.XJOTIONB3H3R

Has had years of experience.

TermsI^easonable
For particulars enquire st tbii office.— 1

"SHF- Real Estate!

cents per package. For sale by druggists.| 1'aper Hanging.

I If you want your rooms decorated
in an artistic manner at reasonable

I vr\c**, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt

. t tent ion, R. J. ft q. p. Beckwith.

Eight houses and jots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at $100, $150,

$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv-

B. PARKER
\

. '

-

k-'k?


